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MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMP ASSES 
If you contemplate buying a Motoi Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm '"ho>undcr-
srand the working and the making of these in-
s:ruments. Ir you gc~ your Spirit Compass from us YOU 
c:in be ac;surcd of getting n reliable article.-We 
test every one before it leaves the store. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
TIIE MARINE OPTICJANS. 
P.O. nox !l07. 'Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
Headquarters For Nautical Instruments. 
~~~-~~~ICCllJ:ll:~~ 
~Garden Party 
Snuday. ~\u~. 15th. 
Tl1c Big 1\tiractio11 
Ii OAREO RM'1':-Quidi Vidi Rci::nu :i winnin~ Truckmt'n 
,·c;. Picked Tc:11n from Tcr<> Co\'e. 
Other i:em-. of unusual interest. 
Ocli~htful Dinners nnd Te:is ~·i ll be scr\'ed, nlc;o rc-
rn~bmen1s. k c Cream. R:i!'.pbcrriL-i. nnd Crc:im :ind other 
dclic:icies. 
En1cr1:iinmcn t :ind L>nncc will wind up the d:i) 's 
cnjoymen1. 
Trnin le:ivcs St. j ohn's 11.30 n.m., returning lcnvcs 
Tor'> Co\'c n1 11 p.m. 
Sp•:dnl Band in n11cnd:tncc during day nn<! night. 
:IUJ:l,Ui 
French and U. S. Views 'Pope Bel-~ 
In Complete Acconl 
)I 
Soviet Saftlaes i., '. .-..~~~ll 
_ llOl'tlinrd or o-. • 
Newfoundland Should 
Be In Union 
LOSOOS, Aq. 1:1-Tlle nptare of llOatbena part ol .... o W 
ST. JOllX. X.fl .. Aui: 13-Slr John Mha.,11 11n1l PultUllk and tile 0tt1apa·, lal'KO namben or berp a.d 
Aird. \'Ire Prt>!lldt>nl and Ot>nerol tlon of Slclelce are 11nno11nced bF tbe wu SHli. TUre are noqe tHD .,. . . 
~1:inni;er nr tho Canalllan llllnk of R1t1111l.m So•let mllltarF beadquartera or Rf\! BaJ 11ncl tile Btralt1, and It la 
,··omm< rt' I', nt111l'rtr11 that 11 ~l:irntlmf In tO·dny'11 omc·lal •latemenl. I clt'llr from the Soulia of Belle bl• lb 
111un 11houli1 lncludt> Xe111·foundland C4pe SonnAn. I 
:incl 1hat lltl' ~rovlnre11 would be 1;rrnl- Strange Storv - 0 
l~· lx'nllitl'tl by 1'0 unltlnc. Ht' auer- ·- • 1Yesterday's 
""I 1ha1 b ' bl'lleved Xewroundland XIACARA FALLS. Ont. Aui:. 13-An I 
rherl,chcd wnrml'r reellni:11 ror thl' aeroplmne Ill icalll to have fallen Into Late Cables t .~l.1rhlmt> Prcl\'lnre~ tban for the Xln~ra Rlnr 1a~t nliiht. near Sa•> · 
lomlnlon lt11elf. I 'U 
II11land. Onlooken1 rlalm that tht'y uw I the plunll tlylnit aloni: anll heard the \\'IXXIPEO. Auit 13-Tho price or Newspapers Have <'nitlnl' lllop, ancl the plmne fell Into 11u1TI1r In rl'tall 1ton.o11 dropped ont' ; Nothing To Say the rlvt'r 111·1th a i:reat 1111hu1h, Several cent yei1terday and a further d~llM 
_ !people 11"3' the>· 11av.· the plane dl11ap- h• expe('ted next wttk. Det'llne (If a ' 
• • Ulf. • o nR n nC!-· 1 d • .a I h I h I I rl Ill Id • Dl'IJLT~ A ll-~ thl 1 pear. ~..loc&La"riA.lQra Ar~.JWaalna. ldoUM alMl twenty fl•e rent11 !)4!r bun-p:1per11 htrt' nbout the departure or - • rocu we i t n w o ~ " JI l'f' ,.. m~=~=~=~et~O:~l:::t~~~~~Cc&::~c&:al::&::3:l~:a:l u dl•put<illon of 1'1Mtcrmcn ror Lon- Labour Detennmed To Ito be can~t'd by competlth·e butllt' bo· 
- ,., iinn 10 Rtoe Lloyil Of0r11:e for the pur- 0 pose Intervention tween reflnf'r11 ur Drl1l11h C'olumbla and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.:o;::s;. P Eutern Canalla. ~..:!:' v.r~ l.M::~ (i;Jf;) (f;g;J i!iif!!} ~ &li!5J ~~  \lllD po~to ur u1IYO<'atln11 an hnmecllalt' olrt'r _ I 
m ~ or l1'1mlnlon Hume ltule tn lreluntl. l.0!'\00~ Aug 13- 0ppo111tlon Of ----ii...-- I 8 T• • 11<.,111ltl' thl' rl'port drrulall'd hy the O ltl~h j11'llOur 1~ at1lll~tanco helni: lll~XE.\l'OLIS. Aui:. 13- Wllll:im 0 rl. n 's 800 s l'uhlklt)' l)t'partmtonl of Dublin ('u~tle. i;l:'C'n to the wur ai;nln~l $.>vll'l RUii· l.oDo••. Xew York t'lly, 'll'Ull ye~tcrclu)' i+i " w g 1'1 - 1'111 Woll< \'Oh:t'd ln•da)' V.' lth e1traor1lln• l'll!Cled 1mpremo Chancellor Of the BJ \l Reds Send Royal ury Hht•mence by a •~lal confer- Knights or Pythhui. ti 
contabalna 1900 dozen la 
TEA POTS from SOe. ap: CUPS AND SAU<m.1$ 
up; LARGE ODl> CUPS, $2.00 dozen; MUGS, ~ # • 
1 pint; PLA'ft& all alzet; TBA, DINNBR aml T0m 
SET8; ODD CHAMBER PIEC~; JUGS tram 200 .,; 
Jo'AN('Y FERN POTS; and many uscrul articles too namer· 
ous to mention in household utensils; also a large •iiety 
or enamelware ror all uses. Also to arrive in a few 41~: 
CAST IRON UOILERS and KE'l"l'US, lined and ...... 
'\l'e also have 1be best variety or stoves In the saarkel 
and a large stock on hand ready ror shipment. 
Trouble is a pleosurc when we arc pleasing cu~tomen. 
We also manuracture everything in the tinMnith llae 
out or sheet tin , gnh•ani:icll and black sheet iron at the 
shortest notice. 
At R. CALLJ\Hl\N'S I Jewels To U. S. cn('e here. rt'pret1cnllnr; all elemenlll Wl~~IP"'" A 13-R I D 1• I - of 111·orkeni. Rtsolutlon" adopted de- • • """· ug. usu umu + I R 1• bJ • :--- j•·lard th11t th mttllnR "hailed with allu Dr. Oorllen Mayo, remained tor !,Wll~S e Ill e \~ASlll!\"OTOS, D.C. Aue. IS-Yore !llll11fac:tlon the Rt1N&lan SoYlt'I JOY• preliminary hearing 011 eight chnr11:eii. 
I than a laandnd diamond•, aupPGffel t'rnmt'nl'K llt'('laratlon In favor or the ae\Cn belni; for \'lolallon or medlr11l augl!?.JI to baft bMa part of tbe ramoua Jew•IK l'Omplete lndeJl('ndencc or Poland." act. the other ror obtnlnlng mone)' un- . tf tlle RUllaa RoJ•l Family, and mnd pled11ed the Brlth1h Labor Parl)' der falae prctencea. He Is 111111 liy I iiuuuuuumumw :i:iiiiiinnnnnuuuat 
IO Comrade Martens, hue t 1 1 ny form or military Inter· police 10 have led pa1lent11 belleve1 ijij~~id bJ tile customs om- Y~n~:nlll a:alnll $o\'let Ruula. Winnipeg "clinic:" Wllll branch of ln- 1 -ll'!!llllllilll~"""'!'"""'!''!!'!!!!""!!!~~-'"!!"!~""!!!!'!!'"'!'!!!"!"'!--.!!!"!"'""!!"~'!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!I!!" 
te from lloYlet RuHla to ictltutlon In Roche111er, <.'Olliluclell by .. 9'<>4llllHl4llllHl,...9Cl,..._...__..._94,_94,__,.._D41_0ll_M_~ 
.. 
.. 
Tan Calf l\filitary ... $6.50 to $10.00 
Cloth Top Bal~. . . . . . . . . . . ~.90 
Stat-. aeconllns to nl- No Record Of Author the M:iyo hrotheric. ~lilal!'ed at deportation pro-1 ----
...sut Lad•ls )lnrten11. PARIS. Aug. 13-"Too murh lmport-
t!Cillf ...._, IUDbeaador or tbl1 rARIS. Aui;. 13-There 111 no rt'('Ord ance h• being i:lven by the BrlUs h ond 11 
""'• ]Jet. or a naalar Htnb- of Amlirt111e Small. tho <'onalllan l''rf'nc:h pr'1111 to llht>r1tenl'Y In \•lewit 
l!iil CDarler Mnlre betwttn a Ool- tht'atrll'lll mnn who dlnppeored lut hetwl.'en Urltl11h a1 \ ' t-'rench govern· 
llftntt asent In Bwedfn with Suvltt wlnlt>r, al lht' r11rl1t mor1tt1e. Tht' rnents on Wrnngel ltwhlent" was 111:ite· 
r.)re.entatlYN In ~ev.• York, by: Purl11 polka he:ulquartoric. C'an. <'om- nie11t made to A11icoclall'<I l'rt'll:i ul the , 
Wbk1t larse qaantltlt'll or Jewf'I• have ml11Hlonl'r ontl tho Urltlt1h F.mhaiuiy "'oreh;n Office )'L'lltcrlluy. 
I Ilea tnuu1porttd for •Ix month• pa11t,\hn\'e no trace or Small. ~!IO bne bHn lntroduet'd by thel DUBl,IN, J\ui;. 13- lrl11h connly 
I ""•4-mment. It IM'c'aml' known to·dny
1 Father Poisons Daughter cou11cll11 and the i;t1nera1 coun(·ll re· 
rt tho lk'partment or Ju111lce. presenting twenty nine or the thlrt)'· 
----~ HF.llROS, N.B. Aui:. 1S-Frledo Bos· three newly t'leocted lrl11h county lk>un-
i:lrl, died or pol~on admlnltllt'red by :illg111nco to "lrldh Rcpu)'llc." I 
Don. Buttoned . . . . . . · .. ; 
Poles Blame Russians tlt'm:in. lln eli;hteen yt>ar old ChHler ells, met here )'e!lterday and declared 
~6.50 \\'ARS,\W, Aus;. 13- ltC'llflOnlllblllty ht'r father, ""rC'd Uostlemnn. on the • , 
hsin:sr.t:Rl'4 ASP t'RF.WllT TO ANP FRO]( NORTH stDiH. 
StP:a•ner "SARLE I." 'nlllnir: nery Tul'tlday at 10 a .m. from 81 • 
John'11, Xfld .. 10 North Sydney dln'<'t mnd ,..urnlnc from Nortb S)'dHJ 
dlrf'<'I ancl reiurolnc from North Sydner to St. Jobu'1 •HIT Satlll'daJ' 
at !!,30 p.m. 
F'lr11t class p:tllllt'Ollt'r accommodation. 31 hours at HL 
An ld1•:il round trl" r.•r tummt'r ncatlon. 
~nice from l\fay to l>f'c•mber. facl1111IH. 
F'r1>lght 11hl1m1Pn1t• to <;t. J<>hn'a, Nnd., abould be routed: h"•• 
h1r'11 Mlfallll!blpll, Sorlll MJllDf'J. 
Rut•" quoted on lrl'ICbt from St. Jobn'a to lllf' point ID Canada or 
UnllC'd State11. 
F'11r further lntorn1allon apply. 
HA R\'t:\' .t ro .. 
tlL J11lla'ic, ~n .. 
-Ju1>'19 to dt"C31,ed 
Hlta•1lllp Depari ... t, 
or F UCIUJU8 & l'O .. LTD,. 
Halllu, 11. L 
' ' '· ~ 'or eontlnu:in<'C' nf ni1htlni:- In Polnnd day bl'foro 1h11 wall lo have bC't'n m:i1 · l.OXOON. Aug, 13- Archbhihop Man-~· -o ,. 1.,1 10-duy plnc·NI on tht' Ruullln rlt'd 10 W. J . Dutako, n young 1C1.lllhl'r, nix Ye!ltcrdny dprl11retl hl11 Intention 1 
• ... ·" $o \lt•l i;ovl'r'lnu•nt by the Poll~h a<·i·onllntt to the \'Mclll'I rNuleretl by or v111111ni; Ireland dl'llpllll the Oo\•ern· !::&:8l::l:IJtt3Jtll'.J:J:«l::&~:~~~IJ:~Dct8::::11Jl:ICl'8~ 
~ l'l'rl'lgn Mlnlllt'r, 1111• c·oronl'r'11 Jury to..1111)', Rlt'Dl etlh't. I [•'cit Top, Don. Foxed 
Also New Lines 
MEN'S ANO WOMEN'S 
·Felt Shoes 
At Lowest Market Prices 
Special Values In 
MISSES' AND CHILDltEN'S 
~ p I' h S IEncrlish Wins WARSAW, Aue. 1a- n uu111n SoYlet 
0 IS uccesses ,.. • . fortH whleh nrt' llltlll.'klng Polblb llnos I 
171 -- • I Golf Champ1onsh1p northea11t :rnd t'Ul or here, hne rr:acb- ' 
~ WARS.\W, Aug. 13-:Polli.11 RUC<'t'llll· ed a point twenl)' mlll'll rrom Warit:aw,! 
~ u on the llOUthern fmot where the TOLP.00. Ohio, Aug. 13-F'.llwarll nnll ll 11a1e or •lllJt' 111111 been declnred t1111111lan11 hnvo bcl'n pushing forward Rn>' or F:n11h1nd. to·tloy won the United I here by mllltory go\•ernor. ('IYlll1ns • I mm l..cmbC'.1;. nro reporled In to- StnlMI open Oolf Chomplo1111hlp al In· not allowed on atrtcts after ten 1 ~ .11i;hl's nfficlnl comm11nltnllon11. l'' "rne!ll with ~:;. o'c:lock at night and cafl'fl mu111 clo,ll 1 ~ l'l nine. I 
American Steamer Ashore 1 V csscl Bum~ MO".TR''" ~ r' Ed ,, .,.,.L, Aue. 13- Arrange-• -- 1 To Wate 8 ge rnent concluded )'Hterdoy whereby! llALIF'AX, Aug. 13- Thll Aml!rlC'nn l ('anada Slt'amahlP l.lnl'll, Ltd. bec.'Ome ~ •11t r:tm<'r llontnrn hnll gnnl.' ai1bort' , CAl'"n'OW!':, l\.S. Aug1111l 14.-Capt. 11ole J)Ult'ni:er and trelithl acenta In' '' f' m~cad l!llll~ 0: l.oh~lllbur~· 1 ~.~ llonftld Wllll11m11 ond crew of the Canocla Of f'. S. Moll StealUllblp COm-1 •· row a on one I a 11 p 001 on l.'u Albalrollll 0 Ylll!llCl once pany. I M 'ely on the con111. Tl•<' stenrner wns icte:i.mer • ~ l.u•t rc()()rle•I " " 11nlllni; from Philo- llt'lxed '°" 11mug1:llni;, bnrely c11caped I 1,l'hihln 00 July 18 Lb tor not wood, with their llve11 when tht' craft w411 OTTA WA, Aug. 13-Tho road mop 1 F 0 0 t Wear :\ftd burnecl 10 the wotcr11 ecl11e ond 111nk In or the 11tny conrtng e•ery air route ~ ' ' I St. John Rlnr nt Do•lf'J' Point. below laid out In the Don1lnlon will be pub- I I -- I< npetown. at mlllnl11ht lus t nlitht. Tht llabed by tbe Air Board within m few . Sydney Strike Settled 111e:imcr was comlnir rln'll'n tbc rtH1 daya, accordlni; to Colont'I Scott. I ~ I to unload rofl or lumber and aftet " • $\'DXEY. Au,;:-;;- Arter 11 alrlko lculng Capetown tied up nt 1l<'1ley TORO!\'TO, Auit. 13--About two bus. .1 fl 8 • 8 th lillltlnr. 1e.1m weekl! !\orth Sydney Point to wall Jor dayll&bt. Ttle cap- dred ex-.oldlera .. ho ba•e bt'en re-I Owrlng ro ers Jf1 lonp horemen LO·d•Y elfec:led 0 lllt· 111ln nnll cr:>w wero ll"lffp wbcn tbo trained for teaching proffftlon. wlll 1 £ \Ii llt'ment with the Held Nnd. co. and co.ptaln wn• awakened by tblclt 1moke •tart work In Ontario In September. l'J 1 wlll resume work to-morrow. Tho men from tho cnstlne room. filling hi• Cllb- f • • m ncceptetr fifty eenlll on hour for day In. He fought hie way t.brou1h to lbe PARIS, Autr. l S-Aaaallanll Of Pr• · l 
FOR SALE! 
Z Three Masted Wooden Schooners 
Length or kffl. 120 IL; ~eftd lenRth. 128 fl.; Beem, 
28 rt.:i Dtpth (Shoabt Piatt), 10 rt.. s In.; Depda. 
(Dfepelt), 12 rt .. G In.; Approxhute GroM Tonnap, 
2.'i5; Appro~imate Net Tonnqe. 220; Approdllllte 
Daidweight. 400. 
DELIVERY OCTOBER. 1920. 
These vessels :ire built' or hardwood rrame1l with stem, 
!'tern post, rudder stock anJ keels and arc g11lwanized 
rastened entirely below water line. They arc designed on 
lines to make Fast sail~rs and are guarant~~ to pau 
either American Bureau or Buttau Veritas A·I Clas1"8· 
cation. They are modemly equipped and entirely plaake:I 
or Southern Yellow Pine. 
Full particulars may be obtained on application to the 
Builders. Job Shipyard Corporation, Machias. Wulalngton 
County, Maine, or Y. & S. Job a Co .. 20 Brotdway, New 
York City!~r through JOB BROS. le COMPANY, L'm., 
ST. JOHN'S. • 1a113,lw 
" • LI fill ted • \l work and 1tl1t.y cents an hour for dec:k and ofter aroulntt the cNw mfer VenlHICMI actfd on purely per. {I . · - - · · --- •• nlcht work, thl• being on lncreue of all hancb were able to eacapo, au .anal motl•ea, a<'fl>rdlng to a 11ate-iiiM lil!JI fiif!!!l liif!!!1 i!ii!I} Si!i:J/ iii!!l1 i!1i!!/ ~ lif!ll liift ten ceull an hour. 1 •ul!erlnc from lnballn& arnollo. menl made by the Ortell IApUon. QIJ~D~l:lltCICtl:JDtlll~DCJDIJ~a~ml llltal: 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
.AN ACJ TO PROVIDE FOR THE BETTER 
OBTAINING OF INFORMATION RE· 
SPECTINC THE CODFISHERY 
Re it enacted by the Governor, the Legislative 
Council and House of Assembly, in Legis-
lative Session convened, as follows :-
1. The Master or owner of every ship, ves-
s el, schooner, craft or boat which shall arrive at 
any port in Newfoundland from fishing in any of 
the places following, that is to say, on the Banks, Only Cure i 
on the Coast of Labrador, in the Straits of Belle 1a to ..:0 
Isle, or elsewhere out of Newfoundland, and on the • Atfedeil 
coast of Newfoundland in the District of St. Barbe, STORING~ 
shall within 48 hours after arrival at ·his destina- • 
tion report by telegraph at the expense of the De-
partment from the nearest telegraph station to the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries at St. John'~ 
and the nearest Customs Officer, stating the quan-
tity in quintals of fis h on board such vessel. 
J 
1Tlle•,...,,~ 
111 Tiit: ror:sTHUU~ I ••l'Pr ol nqlt• 
Thi' hht tin~•· to hud rn~l'I'. tn 1•ro&m· , Cratloa. 
:11111> tht•m. I• Juh· 111111 Ani;u~t. u.ilnii _a-;..i • • ,__ ...,,
6 lmclic on llhOOt~ • ·hfrh h;nr rr ... ·ntl~· or 1hr • plant• Cor l'f'l'•I r11ro mu11t ho fill I" ftQ,......,., 1M l- ,_ llOt Sliow 
f d h ·d J\11 nowt'.'r~tl. ll I• railwr ••xu•·llui: \\·urk. l:tkPn tlmi tlH•Y h:ne h11d no ot•JM•r· ,\ him <"DUnot lay fl'f'CIUentJ1 aacl store 2. As a part 0 sai report t e sa1 aster or !lid 1 .. '"'" ' ll'arn1•1I h~· wa1d1l11~ f".()ID•• 1111111\• In 1·r1t.l•J1t11l111l:1•, IH'.'llll ·•· h~ .. UJI rut Ill the Nml! limo. 
o wne r s hall state whether the number of quintals ~kllh.•11 )ll'r<On tin It. hrlil ~ .... , .. J:l\t' wurlhlt-,iiqilant~'. I lltnt ..... ('nlflr ......... Oal M\'l'lllart..t lo molt,ll 111 pret111111rr lo 
reported is recokoned as 0 f dry fish, Labrador fish Wht·n 1114' 1rn11k or II lrl'I· 111111111 .. on Tlw ;:cmlt•lll ~who 1' 11111 ' hl.c \\ork In Thu~ .,,. tlw .... h· '°""" ltio fat h. lJf•) them UJC .. Wt'.'llk 111lilr1'1'" :m•I th C!Uil 
Salt bulk Or ~reen fi s h , Or Otherwise as the CaSC may n lK>nudur\• lhll' h-'l\lt'lll IWO Jlh•n•,: of atl\·i!Jht' lmt1 i;ul II tt.or ll\" ilnni• Ull1I I~ nl' n h,:,.: Ill' rnlnr. i1li;:111:1~l. or rlll0hl'r i·h1•m fmm thl' nock. 
II h h . • h • • f lanrl. whl'lhl'r 111 lht• mltlrllt• or llC•1• lht· •nr••r or n·-nlt • ht·"1111 •1• thlni:• nr<• not tlw hulk of It. Thr Y••llnw u1rnll 111 1 ('ullln• 11h<1111d Rl11rt IUI M ' •h u all)" be ; and sha state \V e t e r It IS t e I~ ten t1on 0 ('llllre trl'C :111rl It -< rrull i< h1•l11ni; 111 1lw •'1 llk•h Ill I'",,,,,. hi· illl.:lltlrtn. I whlh·. or t•lnkl~h whllt•. c·h11111u111 °' ·!or thto rN1111ll'll ttlOp ht)•lnr:. pt'fh1t11r. In 
S UCh master Or 0\Vner tO Cure SUCh fi s h (tf the Same Jl\!>111'1'11 of thl' 1"11 l•ll't <'• of lu1ul. ;an,1 \\'lrC' Unnlnt1I•'' iur rrull Trrr. l1·11r In 1:11° fulluwhu: urrh•r: Thi• n •nt J11111•. anti 1<hnnhl c'fl1rth1u1• thr.111t:, 1111• 
be nor cured) as soft Labrador, dry Labrador, or t•lther bnil<l\\lu·r i·un h•1:all~· •1•• lrur •·rn~t lrl'I . In f.i•t.· 11 -ori. rn ltl'I'"· r-IMlll: •' .. \o•ry •1111<-klr. Tht• la)lnr: of ~1·mnur nnlll lhr nod;,,. •. 1111i.1~1111y 
<1r lnjurt' tht• I r•~· wllhunt 1hr n1n ·l·nt •lmuhl h:l\'I' a li;irrl••r I''"'•• I ro111ul i:1r ,. t J:ll• h.1 • '"" 11 foan•I 111 oh•nd1 rt'lh11·.,.1 tn m.akt• room for lhl' :ro;.ni: Qnil J:ro\\· Ihle k tanll rfiW lb 
dry Shore. or the utlll'r. :tu·rn IC '"'I:" 111111 utht:r "''"'' '" 1, i.r •• 1 .. 11, 11t1• H·111. ,\hout rhr «'::~· wlll 1111"'1'" lllr:h riroch1n•n. nr" th· 0111> u •e. 
The fllrnwr hus .111 cl1thl·ho11r s«hl'· "' 11,. 111.1,n 111 ,.,, rrom •h•h•'" ,111111;11;1• 1hl• '"lt·h out thr \ l'llow tn tht: l''l'·rl. 111:.'r•muh~ worth t·urr)·lnr: thrcmi:h thel Th r 11 lit I I ' " · · · r r1•\·1•n<r o I 11 ~•1 ) 11 f ·1 tlule. lie work~ cli:ht h.m1r" 11 1 I( ThrH• or four •tu11t stakt•s \\llh p .. ..-,.r.,I 11·•· 1•1l::1• nf Ill•• t•)'••llil. 1-'lftl"«ll l'l.I:" moll. 1 1 1 ~ I ll 3. If any s uch master or owner s la a1 to rdr{'llOtlll 1111'1 t:11:ht 111111~ In tlw :lfllr· nlllr~I" or i.:irhn1I ~lr1• 1ruun•I th1·111 ""' r .. :111··· ''"' 1nlnr In thl' ha -1• ur It ynu Wl1'h lo 1·ht>tk u111111lh1•1·olm nr I Ir IC-a\",)' .h··~··r., ..... ~. 





l I . • l ' rori·1·• Ulo.'lrl Ulll .... , p " ., 
rectlv he sha ll be liable to a penalty of not Jess of 1•:wh lluy he NII ... ,. ..... ,.~ 11111, 11 a~ ..... 1r1·1•. ,• 1:1;~ ""' tala• tilt' }t•lln\\' nut or lllt lfc1•ulil~· Yt·llCl\\"C•r thuu llw nthN'll to. I lht)" u~ •• 111:idt1 10 ylt'ld IO 
• Shtc-11 h:l\l' hl't'n rouurl to • o uwa} ,\Ui•r 11 kllllni: rr.i~1 111 11111 fall 1111 .. 111,H•r 1m1n1llhl\•: 1hlrty 1•i;i:~ wlll mnkl' Nq1Ur11t11 111•11. und noh• If 1111'~· arc• not r h Natarial 
than.$ l 0.00 or more than $ l 00.00 to be recovered wllh a rank i:rowth of pol-on h y. :ind <hhllu 1111'111 .. ~11uul 1I hi' 1·111 du~··'" lltl' l1h1• 11!::;1111•111 1ll•llJIJll':1r trotu the th• ot IHNlr lu,-.. r,., If YClll hun • lra11111• ... t-c 11,·1,"~"i:,·· ·,· t trl t'l:!:..,e·r ·- • 
S d · ' I 11 1 ••r t 11· u-11 ti' a • ..,.. -in a summary manner before any tipcn iary wlth01!' 111 l'lrM'I to the )C(l>t·k. i:rnun•I and , ..... lllh<'r .. ·~•rt•fnll\ rlur..lllht• .. , •.• s.. : 'hl'!<~ 11111111" nrl' l'a>olly \"t•rlfll'CI. IN•l\H'l'll thl\ hom .... "l'bf' bn 
Magistrate; or in default of payn1ent, to imprison- In r.lh•lni:" .... ir W~llllHll .mllk .. " ftll" 11\Uhllui: hw1lll111: orr lhl' 111'1·1;~ .• \!lt•r Tiii' ·11h;111k .. llrl' rlr:l\\11 upon. '°"·1 .llf'Ulllnc Ill .\hdomlaal f111111r11,· with ai:··· ' ""· und f('fltl IO 
tll>('tt not Wl!<h to 1111> r•11•l' ·mlxe I 1 ulf allnwl11-: th~m tu rlry for n tl:1y •ir·t'"'·llhoui.;h 1111'.<' lrh ;1d1 lnwl'r. 1'ht• 1·olnr Tht• good h&yc•r '" c11 ... 1 rllwd 11,. haY· pllahlt'. ment not exceeding One month. mral,., n wc-ll-liah1111:c-•I lnl".11 ·~m h•• 1111• <1111111•" "hu1111t l11•111nr1•1l In·' 1·1M1l. '1:1i. "' ont nf th1• ti1 .1lt· • or lh1• front or 111,. n Ion<• ho·I\" l...e I II k I I r 1 .. _ I h • out 1r the r 111•"' tni: I ,. .. · . · 1 11 n n• 1·t• • A .11nc>1I 1•11nm1• r n ..., mai r 111 oni., 1 • . •Ir~ rl.11·1•, tor• 1iuwn. It tlw 1u111,..r.1- 1h1• ><ilaut.. w 111•11 ulro11t d\I~ c->a;" hn,·e whh·h I>< u11othl'r u·rm ror hN•·i,.llKlll, 11 1 .. 1 r d I 1 ... I II I •• II I p:art II\" "' •h:ht ur I ·o I 1 • • • . <'0111 t 1111 • .... ... nun n -




ltlrt• 1• ll kl'I~· to rl•c fl 10'"1• ·• 1 •··~rt·•· · · -- Thl11 ll•n1tth aurl tll'Jllh hulh·11tl' th1• 1
11 
111 tlll' mlrhll•• nf 1~1r It 
In pu bhsh 1n o' tn orma t1on or stat1st1cs 0 llm1fftl oil mt11l. whl'at hrun. hnmh1\· or ~ hnulrl tho lllntll~llhl'rl' 1 ... too 1lr~-. 'u l lllt)' or thil 11"11' ti ~,,,. I I I I I I h I I •"'° d. 6 
d F • JI 1 I I ' • • " 1 1:1·~ l' r a1 n · 11•11 I 1:11 laM 11 1· 11'1 1111 4. 
the fisheries. the Minister of Marine an isher1es rH«I or rornmHI. mhlrlllnJ:" un• Ir ('r th•· 111111" ~1111111 •1 IH' hnrli·•I In 111111 ·1 (U 0 THE R '· """""""'(' lar~t· c11111111ll11·~ nr r1HNI. ;11111 ltr1101I nr dtkk~. 
h 11 b b d t k bl• h blood. It ithouhl be rl'll In thr form •ancl, flnr 1·t1••I ""Ill • or uw-ilu ·I. Arnhl IYI nt thf' ""m1• 111111' 11ro,·1tl1• am tit• roPll S a not e OUn 0 ma C pU IC t e name Or of a Km«'l, 1111ln11 ane pounrl or th<' t'""""•I<·•· mot-i11ri• r h r 1 1 r 1 . lu .. r Oh .. rnalluni; oa .UI ftt f fi sh• l f b · or 1 <' n11\'l on 11.11 ti lhl' 1•iu:-11rn1h11. ~Ch 0 any Speci C tp, VCSSe, Cf8 f Or Oaf. IDIAI lo elllbl puuadll or wnrm ":at<';-, To 1;{'1·1• tlw "'11·111" In 1111111·urn th1• llns: or~Dll•. . 'I.ht• rnc"'I hh'll lK'rlc•nc't'CI D WQl 
Tlaat .. the ration for ll ralr four \\M'k~ tar:\ 11111•1 11(' allow{'cl In rlp1•11 lullr ,,,.. "C:tlif omi:t Syrup of Figs" To llll'ai<ur1· the nhllomlnul c·:111.1• II\• "~"' "" ln>11t1h• l11 111111lylnc lh • llolle 
II old.. It aboald IK' lnrrl'lllll'll s:r:ulnalh for1• ltrhti: h:or\"t i<l,:,d, :mot hdor1• frml Child's Bt!St L:tx:tlive lhl' fowl 1~ i:r.•~1•lrl hr 1h1• h·s:~ 111 sh•• t• · "'· ,,..,,,.'!!: llml l"'nton *!I lliall• a .. tile nlf Ill Pill on i:ra•i: :1111• •lrr.Jrrl\'t~. Thrr l'h1tulcl '"' i:.11l11·r ... 1 I'"" hu111I. \\ilh fl-. ....... , and ""'~~1 - ... t 
......,.,..,,,,·,- . lWhlll lrt't' rrorl 1:1n1 -Ill!"•· :11111 t11r1 I In 1111 ~;(·I 11111l•·r the arm 111 " hnrl71•111111 THERE ·1s ON' v nNE 
•)ddli{r I"' Orrkant \\llh ll)I' a \H-ll·\'••ntllatd •Ir~· rnnm. ~llf'll llu• 111111111011 In "hul 1 .. a1l111l1ti•rl tu 1,,. 11,.. L "1 
~"Ill ~llll ort·hani11 hi rye 0111•1 t·nru \\'h1•11 w.111t1·1l fc•r u •'· 1··orn•• I lllt'lhocl or holtlhu; or l·;1rr~·tni: GENUINE ASDIRIN 
iftalellDll tbo tft!H with lh1• nit I u l'11l••kt•ll. Tiu- fln~1•r>1 11r ""' rl..:hl. fi 
. "11>.. ,.. __ .. 
... llYen t:00tl rtlllult •. Thi.\ T t F c 11• 11111111 un• then 11l:1t·l'cl on llw 111 .. 1011w11 I 
lt .... tbe 11011 l 'Olll n11tl moist es s or u 1n11 ll11•t\\i·••n llW two Jll'l\'k hone•• ntt t•itlwrl 
doea away with lhl" nl!t"•' for do•t· ~ ~l•h· or 1111' n:nt anti tlw rt•ar 1•uh11 or 
R ITatlcm. Th• m11h h nrn~t he n·· 1h1• l1r<'a~1 1>0111" : 
) ~ Imm lbf! 1r11nk-c ar thl' lrt'l'Ji p L I H Thi' cllsu1111·c wlll lil· 111111111 to \•ary Only T:abh:ts with Ull)'ef ---:ire A-.pirin-:'lo others I ~1 before W'lat•r 21•t11 In, hn\\"('\'t•r. or nor ay1n11 ens 11nlt1• l't>n•hll'rnhl)· wllh 1llfrt•rt•111 111'11 ~. 
SUM t01ot' mke are llk•IY to '11"1lrk unclt·r I• !lllll ~ Tu 110111.; i.p('<·lnwn" thl' whlth ur 0111• j 
tfed Shall HrlolllllY dam:11u• lhe Irr<'~. The Ont· flni;:1•r I« tcnmdl•nt It> oc·t·n11y till' ><1•a1·1•, 
t ni~;.,r or Marine and Fisheries rtak Of 11udt. mnkh '" flrt. h1•1w1•1•11 tht• 11~M1· hon1·~ 111111 lh1· I "'' i ·~:J:J :He. Th<'rl' r .. no .. trc .. 1h· , nrl' rnr lthu·k· Yellow ('olor. fnu;iecl hy J.'111. ut 1h1• hr1•;...ih1111c. 111 ollu-r~. thrw, 
'f6 tile Pres den of the Newfoundland Board of ltf'rr)· rUNI. If llll ci.·1·11~11111.11 11111111 ,, F:idc~ Out With He3\) E(fg Accept "Cnllrornln .. Syrup ot Fh;•'ro11r. lln• :11111 .. 1,. flngl•rit. unrl ht r;1r1·1 
Trade for the in formation and use of the Trade T!Altf'C.I. prnm1•1 rt-lllO\'Ul or the rn•I\ Production. only- look for thr nnmc Cnllromhl on 1 •·11~1"' ~l'H'll llni::enc nrl' lll'l-clt•tl In rm • 
11 <"ant'll nttcl thc-lr lmm<'dl11te dl'• lrU1·tlon tbl' p.ickago. then )'<IU Ort' 11111'\l yvur 111• 1hc 111)1u·,•. . tr you don•t "'° the "lla)'er CrttU• genera Y· h» llrl' wlll u .. 11011y hh.lfl tlt1• i•r1•a11 or I M.\l\E SEl.ECTIO~S ~OW child Is hnvlna; Lho he11l 01111 wost Thi' grr~•tt-r tht• dl.ctaiwr '"' '"'l'<'n I on lhc 1.Ablclll. ,..ru11o thtom-tb•r are 
6 If any such exporter shall fail to report as 
hereinbefore provided, or shall knowingly make 
any false or incorrect report, he shall be liable to a 
penalty of not exceeding $1,000.00, which may be 
recovered in a summary manner before any Sti-
pendiary Magistrate or, in default of payment, to 
imprisonment for a period not exceeding three 
months. 
th• trnuhle. hnt «art! mu~t ht> tukl'n 1 hnmtlcn lnxaUTo or phys ic f<1r tho thl'•l' 1iol11111 thl' i:rtatt•r thl' ululumlu:.11' tiot .\ttplrln at 1111. 
v ,_ d llttlc litomneh. ll\"Cr und bowcl11. : 
1hat nnnP of lhl' 1t0wll1•r thot c-ullcct,; Spread l>Ctwcc:n l'<.h·ic Bon~ nn Cltl!tlrcn hwc 111 dcllclc>uK rrulty taKte. MJ>Jd1y; thl' i:r••;1ttlr thl' nhda ml11111 1 Your drus:1:l11t s;l1t1ll1 will gtYO 10a on 1hc ru"u· frlnitl' I• :<1·at1t'.'rP•I on .\l•dominnJ Spnrf' (;j\eq Rclinhlc Full dlrec:tloD!I for child'• tloso on lc·upnd1y tht> IH'llt: r th1• lnyr. Thi• t•i;u: •.(u1"Jwo.1 u'lt.11.aamv :.: .(q 
ht-ulthy 1ll1111t11. \\'ht•n thl' "hull' hht1·k· Index each bottle. Cho ll without rc:ir. nri:nm• (jr 11 heuvy l11)"t•r r1-c111l r1• '"'' • "lilt 
0
11.1• 
Mother• You mu1t 114)" •·calltornlu." 1 There 111 not ll C'l'nt-' worlb " er-herry p:itd1 •~ 11m1t 1et1 with rm•t thl' • • l"'nt 1 tcpac-e hut thoy h\'ar u1:11ln•I 11n1I · IH'lng riurebnffd front the ll K 00._ lbln~ to 110 1,. '" 11low II u11 111111 l111r11 ll) II •. \ 11.\INTllO\«: 11om:11Tl'i •ll,.11lnl'c. 1111 It wPrl'. thl• l11t1·~11t1nd mu fntMcat In A11plrlu, 1all 'rtcbt• 
lht'.' cu Mi. u111I 11tnrt othf.'r 11lant'I or 111 a 1>r1·c l'lllll~ urih le It ''"'' 1hnw11 j1>t'l'll lnltl. ,\!Mn, lhl• ichnnkR llhrlnk 111 .1111r1 .. , thu11 i:h-lnJ: to tht• l11y1•r lhut , •OU lnU ·1<..ou1e1uo:1 .a;nuo vno1i•• 
1<omc rul!t· rl',.,IKlllll:" t-ort. that thr l'lllllh. wnlll•,. uml 1•ar-l11lw•1"hw. 11 will IH• nutt•tl thut the 1<hankl4lr1111 look In lhl.' lll)lllt>rlor ~l't·llnn. °'llllll(d ·u1.a1t111\' ou1nu:1ll lll:I ue.l no.C 
ur a 1mnl:t" l'r nrl' mil, ''"l•l"1•lull)' on 1>urln1: tho Wllr, acid lmllalloaa Onrllcn work rlonto thoron1thl>" wl1h or fm\IH l10rc ln1lkallunc of lu,lni:l h 11 · 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1
. N11rf'ad Rf'hlf'f'A l'f'hll' Roat'>C Moa Ul.IJd•V ooinuol ovn- ai.a•" I t 1• " '""· w 1 1· 1 .. 1 nc to t w 1 t>flO~ t • ---. " ,.. 
the rewt>-11 motion" null lh<• lt·:i.,1 1nhlll1,•, mul lhnl lhl' .tha11l• ot 1h1• IH11lr of mt. Thc'c yurtll lo~e lhli1 rounded The !ll'h'lc- 1;1111~.~. nlMo 1.11th••f n •nt flltll 9'1Soq md u1 u1.a1d•V •• PIOV a.a•a 
amount or h.ii·k·li<'ndlni; ltc lhl.' l11::ctlhad 11111rh In do with l'i:i:; 11r111lnnlun, lcw.k fl1' lnylui: lll"OJ:rt"'~"·~ nml llC!<-<>mc IKlnl'" or lay honr-<. llr~ ol"" nwa~un•. 1 :.aol'llU" .t10J11t1 oqi q11a flOdtuwt• 
"'II)'. II h<'lni: nl't ·-'ary ror llw 111'11 to ha\'t',mu. I for thl' 1111111111rr or "fll'l':id ""'"'"'II ~ CroQ."-A1plrln pmTfd ufe by mil· 
l'lunf.i t 'nn'I Ntnntl Wtl 1o·<'rl luri:c nl11lnml11:1I rnl':u·lt\' tn 1111-.1• 1·url.' tht-m onrl rur lhl'lr iill1thlllty llt> 1 • ll<1n1 ror Ht-1tdad1e, Toot1acbt1, J(llr· 7 If an erson bl.shes r·tes or d·ssem ' "' lltr di" 1h1n•mc111s \\hkh tl(COlll nn. Jt tnkl'll lnn~l'r rnr thl' )'l.'llo\\· 10 dill· • nu I ache. llheumllll•m. Lumbcap, Cnlda. 
. Y P PU l , W l I • All 1:ro1111 nN•d mhltctnre, hut fow or · 1 fl > llflflCUr In n heu,·y hrt:cil 11uch 11_., tho mhtt11ke lhll ul11lomln11 I m1•u1111rt'.'m1•n1 11tourlt111 nod J'llln r;e11erall1. 
inates any false information or statistics respect- them ('1111 wlthl<lllllrl W<•t r{'\'t-n lllll·1'11yln1t. Olhl'r oh>1rn:Hlon1 111 hi•11\!llll• . l ror the dl~tru11·r lielWM!n tho lll'h•h·1 Hondy tin llnU'V or l:S lAblelJl- alao 
f d fi h h Id urutctl 11011. 110011< or wntl'r. l ""IYlni; n 111 ccrnnN 11011 whh lhl' lw11·i1 l•t'rform· • l11111l•!I, whkh llltll'r 111 known 1111 tlw ltu1;er .. ll#yt.>r"' pack1ar;es. ing the quantity 0 co s caug t or he in store, row Ihle" or t.1i:rl111lt11r:tl drnln tilt:' Wiii tlllt:C (lh u l u~·t·r urc t•ttmlhlon .. ot tlll' A Poun~ of DellQ~f 'P<'h ... hcmo tl'llt. The ••ltlthll or ""' Aspirin •• tbo trade mark (N••-
or otherwise in Newfoundland or exported, he trum1ronn Wl'l i;rou111I lnlfl mol11t ~ch.It- h()ll(·~· ~oml'llmt•~ rt·rl'rrl"1 1 1111~ ; r11111:cn< ore ll•t'tl ror the nb1lumh1al1rouodlllad rqllltralloa No. '711), ~ 
h I I · t • b 1 · b) t lty t g o d hi) hou~i.. 111111 thr t olor or rnrlo1111 tt'ICI Whl'n·a~ the tlr1t1 or th fl llnyer Manufacture of )lonOGcelk:a s a upon conv1c ion c 1a e 0 a p e na no ex- r Ult . ri:m• or the fowl ur•t n• lhC hl•alt • Ir • . h tl nr;i•r,., ,.fdPt1ler or Sllllcyllcac1d. 
cee mg ne un re 0 ars or imprisonment or tho milk or do11i;h • tai;I.'. when tlll' hhn11k11 nntl t'.'nl. is contained in a box of Hav- The pt Mc bOU('• or a good layer llrl! ' d . 0 H d d D ) I · . f The time to u1t oatll ror huy 111 In · . ,. · ' - nrl' u~l'1 or t • peh·lc bont' t•At. I The na,., r <'.o .• Jae.. UJ;.A.. 
a period not exceeding one month for each offense. grains c11n he cru~hcd Into u ntllky l~l 11~ t:Oll~ldl!r tile 1111bJcll (If l'Olor d • G Id F h c thin. pUablo llllll \\'ell Kpread, or t"OiP· n11mero1111 namln11llon:e Ill dlfl'l'ntbl 
8. All penalties recovered under this Chap-
ter shall be paid to the Minister of Finance and 
Customs for the use of the Colony. 
9. Any person aggrieved by any conviction 
under this Act may appeal to the next Session of 
the Supreme Court in St. John's or on Circuit up-
on giving notice within fourteen days of his inten-
tion so to appeal. 
llU!Mlllncc IJCl\\'tll'n lhe flngeN. It lll'lt. Thl' akin or ll hN\"Y• lnylui: hrn n en s 0 en eat er hoc- uhle ro l>elnit •11rr:iJ nparl, ror lhl' 1,.,.;&JIUQ~ nnrl '"''"'"IY olWtPr\"a • r.w 
ahould ho wrctl ahOUl thtl tJaml' OR 1111 tcort nncl IOCl"l'• nncl thl' l11111y 11lruc .. OJates-haJ f :l pound in a bOX 1tlmple rto:lllOll thllt the t'ICJ; 1UU1tl paq" '1111Ctt·lntc-Ull or 1•1&1·h oxlr1·ml'-thl' bNYY 
t·lovor hay. Uet·nu110 of lollllr • toragl' tnrc 111 rcntlllr roll u111l~rnra1h tlH• 1111'.'IWl'l'n lhl'llo bon~ whi•n 11 '" hihl. l11}·rr ,111111 th\• vl'r)' ll()Or lo)'<'r. 
moro 0:1\.IJ nro being harvc11tctl In llllll •kin. Tho kl.In C>r :\ llllllluyor 1,. hnrd. of Havinden 's Velvet Brown 'Tho '"'" or fl't)m two II) four flni;l'l'll l llrl't'. "" with lhr rolnr ·~·"· ht>•· 
wu.y thu.n cvt>r lll'rorc: It ollmln111e:. the lie h 111 111'.111111. m1tl 111.i hon<',. l\rl' Assormtnet. Pure delicious c-an h ln11nted In tho hollo"' 11111u·e hf'-,ncr. onc'it rtndlnp mu111 lit' m1ado ...... 
thrc11hlng. 01111 lhP fot'.'llni: \•n ine or the nol In ovlde1111>. 1>rU\hkrl, or tottr>cl'. ' 1 twffn lhe 1191,lc hont-1! of n hl'll\')' l llTrly 1aml with tht> 11ltl nr <'Ommon 
011111, 110 for 1111 1110<\k 111 r<111rcrncll. 1 .. tho 11riet1mc•1 111 nthcrwl •c tn ~oc11I distinctive in flavor. layer: thrff rln1Ccr11 h• &ht> nvrr1a•c PnMt'. Oblornt1<1n11 hluled upon all 
the ume. Jt toe In Wa)'ll like 1hl11 thnt 1ht>alth, nol l'llllltlol«'1I nnd• nnt unrlt>r· wldlh. ltt1t11 11ro tht! m011t rel11able. Jn otHr • 
the rarmer 111 ohllitl!fl to e1·onoml1c. l<ert. Price $1.50 and 75c. box. Thi' nonlayfns hen hu bonca that wnrd11, n hen with a poor n>rab. a areet 
Tho coatln11t or act'.'J t'(lrn with t.ir to j Thl11 1·ondltlon 11 due to the 1h•11n•lt· are t'll)tlr toi:,thl'r, alm011t tourhlni: 1dl':tl or yellow In tlle abanu and 
rirevenl tbe cro1u rrom 1111lllni; It up lnJ; of u lnyt>r or mt J11•t bclnw thl' I. McMURD 0 e1u·h othl'r. ond almOllt rlald: th111 111. lnrcund the YHt, a bt!a that la a 109fer hm1 lle(ln a common prn1·11t-c for ~ome 1kln, nearly 1111 o\'cr tho hotly. m11I lhl')' 1·11nnot ht'.' apnnd afltlrt •a.~11)'; 11nd a JIOOr l'llter, and If ahe bu teta• ye:irt1: recently oxporlment11 ho,·c l~cn 011pcd111ly In tho rci:lon ot thu ,·unt. they Are not pllmble. Ait 11 rult. the !lral'h.'11 Jl91Tlr IMJ11t111 1an1I little •bdo· 
made with creo,oto with i;ooll r e nlut. which I" 1th'l'll tn n tlllck mo111t of rut. C L d '"'"'" ore thick at the tlp11, u opfl«l!l..t , mh111l rapacity, 111 11are to be a drone. 
The 11dH11toi;o or cr~otc 111 Utnt ll Ill Jn a 11011-lnylnit 1>l:!t" the ln·n 11torl'!l & O. t . lo the thin llpv of the bl'&Y)''layer. jYou \!8n't ~, wrona Ja aul1ala1 lier 
10 . This Act may be cited fo. r all purposes as ('ahb~jt(ll4 will hybridize readily Wltb xanthophyll. l:lho dr:iw.i upon thh• fut Chemists since JR2.1. undn11tood. Jr a ben Ill not lll)'lnit • -
t'lUller to oririly. up thl• rat. •·Ith It,; Yl'llnw 111i:mrnt, Tho ffunn ror lbla contllllon Ill eully,to a chklcea potpie. 
lurnln11. cnullllower, llrnft11cl" 11riron1.1, when layln1t. 111111 wh1•n laylnic ut • St. Job , tbtre la nothlnl( to aprMd tllfl bont'll a..t - ..._ W..C ...... 
"The Codfish Report Act, 1920." mual.llrcl, IU&lo nnll ull itPt'l'lt•A or the11n11lcl ratP 1h111 rut . tni:tothl'r • ·Ith th" RS. 1apart 1anrl notblall to keep tbtm plf. •W. ,_... .......... SJ 
auglUlawlr.!mlha ·1~;~NlG CTI ume family, lhororore In boldlna 1an1,tolor plpent, aoon dluppe1ara. Tho Junel8,eod,lyr able. Ther contract lhrooab dlauael \UV~Aft. • 
• 
THE 
TO sAW MILL MEN! 
An c~pl·ricncc or 30 ycnrs selling .Saw Mill Supplies 
is worth somcthin~. That is our rccotd, nnd when yop 
deal with us you can depend upon i.:etting the right th ing 
at the ri~ht priN. 
WE l\EEt• 
Ev~rything for the Mill 
llELTING, Jtuhbcr. l..<'nthcr, &latn. 
BA\\' Hl'l'S, all si1.es. 
l\llLL SAW FILES, British mnke. 
EMEttY STONES, 
fti\ W lllDE 1..A('ING, 
HAUBl1T Mb'TAl.S 




William Nosworthy, Ltd. 




Libby's Evap. MILK 
to make 
Your Ice , Cream 
Libby, McNeill & Libby 
' . ' 
EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
. --. •· .. 1. . "" I 
! CHURCH SERVl«E; I I - I ('. oi i-:. l'atbfCl,1'111-lloly Communloa. 
8; ~lnthu1 11; Eyen1JOog, 1.30. • I I St. Thoma11'i.-8, Holy Communion: 
111. Mol11111; 11rcathor, Rev. A. ClllYtoD; 
G.30. ~·oMong; pre11cher, Rev. Dr. 
Fa1.-cy. 
I ~t. ll11rr thr \ ' lrirl11- 11. ?ttaUu• and Hol)' Communion: G.30, EvenBon~. 
I St. lllrbllt'l'ii- lloly C'ommunlon. 8: Jlolr l'omumnlon (cburnl ) l1: ~Teo-
111011i;. G.;!O. 
ll t:TllOIUST. 
(lunl'r lif.-11 o..m. and G p.01. Rov. 
Edwlu lloort'. 
Uro~I' St.-11 n.m. uud G p.m. Rev. 
D. n. Hemmcon. H.A. 
( •ol'hrnul' Kt.-11 11.m. Rov. T. W. 
Alkin11011: G.30 11.m. Re\•. JD.111'1& Wll-
.. on. 
I \\'""ll')- 11 UJll. 11111.l G.:10 11.u1. Hev • Jo:1c11h J oyce. D.A., S,T.B. 
\\'CkOll\l'. 
llrutht·r Shuwuu. E,·cryholly i·omc lnh•rnnJlua•I Ulbleo Slatlc-11111 ,\,.~ -~~ 
uloni; Snntht)' morning. rl11llun mct•t In t"hu111er Room. \ ' k· 
S. • \ Jlnll. (1 13 Dt·ukworth Strl!t't) at is i.m. Hl>1t·t1nn<c: MTht' llurnhai; -- torhi llull, 0111.o,<ltc 001n-r St. l11urd1.1 ii 
xo. ;:;1.-su111luy. morning llullnc11i. C'omN~ and uhm 1111• Xh;ht." All urc I ~~;,' .... f.u':~. l~r:.l~·~~ll~:~lll~:~~~ll~~ wch-ome. ii fireatl Under· pr·1·ced Sold By All Grocers Mm\'·:; 1-'lllUIMl S11cclul; ;:, rrul~c ·o y IL II ltect.lui;; uL nli;ht l7 o'clock> Sah·u· COAL SITUATI N • :====i=~=-= ·------ ====:=== tlull ltccllng, 1.-ouducted by AdJntunt IN EAST ACUTE ii ·. 
-.....;-., _____ u ___ .,_.;.~ ..-....w-·- · - - - - - - -·~ llun. •'· B. fanrll l'uhats flut ~rlou,. 
R\ EM.OVAL. NOT' 1-(£ orr.~~~.·~~u~.·~."·~~~;c-~"~'C•lllnn ii All 011r stocl'- .of O[ the ~<>al Kh.>rhl!;C in lo':ut<tCrll l'Ull· 
· • :;::) .'~·.f~~~~:;~~,:~~t~::~ !~l~l~:~:~~~~h::~ I Lad 1· e s' W h 1· t e 
---·-------- 1111111 ~~·clrll•~', h:u-1• not 1brl'.. lt1n:i ut . • 
Xulfunul llallwo~·K. ht'tl\ C<lll :\lo11tn•..1l Ii 
u1'trn roal, nncl roul1l tali<' 1h1• nulr • ' 
The Lond~n Life Insur.ance Company 
llas llP1noYcd tc~ "S111ytlt Bid~. 99 
cor11cr Bt,ck•s Cove an(l lfatel-
lo. st' year. 
ca,..t1·rn out11ut for lh<' neo"t thr('( c N B k 
WC:1•lltt. lh· rl'll .. 011 or the t<horfnf:C ii anvas & u UC 
t1C\°CM1l t>:;Ktrrn lullm••rk-< hn:r lnul 
l•~ 11hut tlown. l11l'lu1li111; the 1111: 1•1111> 
mll110 111 n:1thu1i<1, x.n .. win .:<• 111,1· ,B 
1 ~;~::~e :~:l:7:i~:::,:~~:~!i :~~::, ~:~;~:::~' • F 0 0 TW E. A R.
dut·ctl, th1• r mhnrAO 011 lmttnrt ha~ ii 
bH'n llUt Into Clfl'Cl by tlw n.11lway u 
C'omml1'1don. th<' tu1•l co111 ml t11-1ht~· I 
I Price contr.11 h1 now bl'illi; con~lil••r· ii . t:l.I. Tht' <'at.tern rumullun out11111 I!. ~~~!!!!~~!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
not up to thl' mark. A f• ". ~·c.1r:c = . 
11,;o It wn11 se\·('n million lnni<. tlfr~ 
)'1'111' It will not htl ovl'r five 111lll!on11. Ii 
though 1110 mnu)· m('n nre c11111t11y1•d :u1 u,,r:-,.1t 
!)('fore. nt much hl~hor wngc~. ~; ·HIGH CUT LACED, 
,·====~~=.:~~;=:::=::=:=::;! A rctcnl r .. 1>flrt ou th" 11lluatlon ii ~fl!!J~il!I - 111ute11 that If the prc1<ent 1irocluctlu11 
,. f:.li!JI (i!;ff!J!!) ~ ri!if!'!!I 111 111alntalnL'<I. und no lnbor trouhtcii 







rcllC'h nn• uml u hnlt million i onf. or ii 
o ne u111l thrl"c-11unrtcr million ·on1> h'>-11 lov.· 11re-wu1· J1rotlu1·t!ou. '!'he ~t;itlll· \i tlc:ul dup-.trtn\•!llt vll'v.· of 1h11 llllnallon ii 
l'I more hopeful In nnthrneltt' In the ~ th·e 111ou1ru. ended ~ay 31. Ontnrlo 
~ 11rlnclpnll)' iti affected b}· th<' 11h0rt:11;<'. 
. Ontnrlo got !\':' JlCr cent us ngnl111n 47 
S"CRAl1 SHOES, PU~IPS. 
· ~ 
~ 
The Bridgeport is with-
out question the best value 
in the Dominion. Con-
structed with a view to 
accessibility and simplicity 
without eliminating any 
desirable features. Rigid 
factory inspection insures 
freedom from the usual 
troubles found ir. engines 
of .this type. 
--·. 3 t o ·6o_Horsepower I We guarantee the BRIDGEPORT to give satisfaction. 
A postal will bring you a catalog. 
ll) 1• • ' "' 
rb .I ii J. 1· . 
~ _JOll'S STOkES~. LIMITED. 
12 per cenl In tho :1a11111 11orlod or rn1;, ii 
~ which ha11 l<ccu h1ltl'n n..i a 1>1U11tlnril o.r 
compnrl"on. Ii The Lll11mh1ou11 11uppl)• to the (•ntl uC Ii \\1 ltay V.'UI< 1111 1>0r U!lll or I ht' llfllOUU! I 
• . H 
Selling 
al t receln~tl In tho 11t1mo period 111 .. 1 ycnr, I H1ough It 111 111111 H JPr C:{'nt bolnw th~ ii rccclptcs In tho big prudueUon y~r or "osl 
~ 1!117. • \, 
A'ITENTION ~ ! Oo you want your lit· m 
I; eratare and stationery -
\l printed prom~tly, artis- g 
lo · 
Clear 
· Ii ticallr and at right j 
: ~:S!,d~~·~~U1 .. i:~,-ll s • 
' Pu.blishinR" Co. _wiH pi:tnt te · r ~nl'Qlilig for you.1fri;lil a 
Catalogue to a Business · · 
Card, fiftisbed • In the ,., 








THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. 
~ 
l"lae Eve11U.14 
'Dae Evening Advocate. I 
luued by tile Union Publiabina 
Company. Limited, Proprietors, 
from their olBce, Duckworth 
Street. three doora West of tho 
Savin&• Bankr 
ALU. w. MBwS " • Biltor 
R. HIBBS . • Business l\lanager 
Advocate 
... 
The Weeld:r Advocate. 
Letters and other matter for publication ahould bo addressed to Editor. 
All buainesa communications 6bould bo addreuc-d to tho Union 





Tubtela ~ ef u Extralt 
,, ~ Liver 011 




A Splendid Tonio for Delloate 
Womon end Chlldrea 
l'ttpa•td bJ 
DA"111 a LA'A'KllKC• CO.. 
>ln•l•ctsrla1 CkalaU. ,._,... 
Thursday at I.SO p.m. tho H11&lar 
weekly meellq of lbo CITIC Commll-1 
alon wu bold In the City Hall. all lbe 
memtH!ra belntc preHot and Cbalrmaa 
Ooallng 11realdtn11: 
A teller wu read from the Colenlal 
Sec:rcta17 to tho efteCt that Samuel 
II. Peet. Eaq .• and J. II. DeYlae. BIQ. 
had been appointed memben of tile 
tl'mpora17 Commlaloa for tho· Clb' 
nf St. John'• In conJuactloa wltb lbqM 
already appointed. Mr. Peet and Mr. 
ne.-100 took their aeafa and wen con· 
i;ratulated by the Chalrlll&ll, wllo wel~ 
corned them to the Board. 
A communication waa read troal tile 
IDllpector General of Police, to tile 
)f mail 'l"lw Evalna Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and • 0 • • • A - • I I lrecl that. two Serblaall. UMk wlYea and nine cllUdmt. '!'f'9 _..,,. ·ta 
Cou~ Jteld .. WllilrJ ....,.,.. 
Murdock bad rented tllea Uds 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to tho United States of America, ~.00 
per year. 
!be Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
cents per year; to the United States of America, Sl.50 per year. 
ST. JOllN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, AUGUST I-1th, 1920. 
No Cause For Alarm 
MR. 11 EPBURN'S interview published in the Herald yesterday 
J.J.ST JOHN for a few dQll QDUI tla!f lloae. It 1'11! ..... 11e nr_.. 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!e;Uu.. 
evcninJt, with thnt pnper's editorial comments thereon, arc not 
like!)' to cnuse much nlnrm to those who aro con\•crstlnt with the atti· 
tudt' or either Mr. Hepburn or the Herald towards the Fishery Poliq• 
of the present Minister of Morine nnd Fisheries. It will be notice.I 
thnt in n conver:>ntlon Mr. Hepburn had with n Mr. Percy HolmwooJ, 
the la tter is re ported as having painted a very gloomy· picture <ifl 
mnrket prospects. We presume the Mr. Holmwood referred to is n 
partner or the firm or HolmwooJ and Holmwood, brokers or Liverpool. I A 
·, 
.. 
We hnve ye t to lcnrn thnt Mr. Percy Holmwood is n reputable authority on hand, whkh lpolatmeat a 
on any mn11er pertainin~ to the trade or this country. On the other tnek. AdlOll U1111:i-2'a'111l~(l.I'.!: 
hand what .\\r. Percy Holmwood docs not know about our fish businCS$ retailing at •. .. ..... ~ 
J .uatke Jolluoa commalcated wHla ~-"=..-:!:;~ 
would rill n good book. This .being so, Mr. Holmwood's dictum must the <.'Gmmlalon reapoctlas tbe Dkkln• - •·--
be l:lkcn with reserve. $1 !OO ·a Gallon llOn Memorial Ca•eacllalt Square. H• Tile two •pplfcalloU ... ~ 
\\\. do not doubt that S:otland is develcping its fisheries, but we requt!llted ao~o lnformaUon aJUl par· S!Dall Ho .... • waler and ... .,... 
think it is more with a view to meeting the increased domestic demanJ itt"ulan. It wu dt!clded tho •pace, al· "'111 be uked '°,., la ••en Jean.; I Come, Mr. Motor Man 10,..t!d for the monument aboalcl not Tbo plan aabaallted bJ tile eqtneer than with the iJcn or intention of exporting to continental countries. cm.~I idxteen n. square. 11! the Nun'• 1'1eld on MerrJ1Det>tlng 
In any cnse .Mr. Hepburn takes nn exaggerated view or the position and l\fr. Auto Man, save lion. Jno. Drownln11 ttqU~ted that. RINld, was dlacuaaed and qreed to I 
when he opines tha t Great Britain is likely to become n powerful your 50c. on a gallon. the llUDl paid for l1C(!n11lni; bhl Stude- ~·ul out Central Street and adopt plan 
comrctitor with Newfoundland in the European markets. 1,ikC!r car. bo refunded all the car ... All •ubmlUed. ~t r Henbu 0 ·s 11 d t h St t d th th B ' t ' h h . . lmporttd on June 13th. A1 no car can Tenders wuo recel.-ecl from t:.J. I R D 1 AN LW i • ,, r ' a cge o ave a c nt e n is nut on11·~s ,,,. lc~lly drht'n throui;h the Ktrec:111 llor11'ood, llsa"er and c·o .• sand ,.., HO WOO LUMBER co p J :ire pro\•iding trawlers for fishermen nnd arc assis ting in the disposal \\ i:hout ba\'ll'i; n .... t been rei;latert'41 llkXamara ror ha)\ Tht' tendC!r of t:. . Ill ' , .. 
or ::.u rplus s tocks or fish. Such statements nrc unfounded. The J J ST JOHN rrtl reca paid. and there being no J llorwood waa tccePl<'d. la\ 




IK'W<'r In the Act to Pt"rmlt the Com-1 Tenders were uhJO rt!l'clnd ror nate 'i:l.f!fl rilf!1l rPi!!J rPf!1l [i;f!51fRfl3{j!/ff1/6!ifl!l fill!J1 Sll!ll. 
ic; It d isposing or surplus s tocks or fish to foreign markets. 1•1l111donel'I! to refund any sum•. Mr. from F..J. Horwood and Hearn llDd ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~eJ!i 
The enormous expense attending the methods of taking fish in urownlni;·a re•1u"9t c:outd not be (r The tender or Hearn and ( 'o., ...... "' 
,.,_ llf'CedCd 10. DI ttptcd. 'tlit~et~S:3:Ja~Ja~:a~:a~:a~=:i~a~a1:1am Europe. especially t rnwlers .n!> fitted out from Hull nnd vrimsby has Grocer c: H "' )t~ra. Dowrlni; Brothen an · A lctt'r waa read from KJ. Hor· 
rrsultcd in great losses and hundreds or trnwlers arc now unemployed. DUCKWORTH ST. J. Stabb nnd co. tendered ror cemenL "'<>Oil to the t'lrttt that bclwt>en )llll· 
Million or pounds hn\'c been lost this )'car by English nn<! Scotch '!'he tender or 11.J. Stabb It c:o .. wu tary Road and Go•·cr Street. owing NOTICE! comrnnil.~ cn~agcd in the fisheries and they have discovered that bir. 0 • , • • ,. • , • 1<.:•~Pted. 10 the 111rect 1rnrfac:e c:a\•lng In. hi• 
priccl> must he obtained for fishery produce if fishing is to pay even · The l>lcllle Construction Company m:ck fell tllroui;h. and nKk4!11 that thu 
t.>r tho Camullan Bonk of Commerce, . 
in EnJtland and Scotland. . /':.."''''''''~''''-'''~':\ 1 1 ed 1 . 1.111mR1te c111111cd bo lnYc111lg11tcd. h'fJUCllled 11 :l Inch i;a nn 1 wn er Tho llenlth Oftlccr'•· l'lumblni: In· 
\\'ith rc1:ard to the editorial comment or the Herald, that too must A Book B • main ror 11re prottttlon purpoac11. t1Jtt'Ctor't1 nnd other departmt>ntal re· 
ht; taken "cum grano salis." We ~now the spirit that animates the ; . . • argain ~ I rdered lht'Y. bo ~keel to come nnd I c rt!I '••Cl'<' re.id. Thu llU) rull11 pai.llt'd All Ncwfoundl:mJ Hcgistcrcd vessels en-~ai;cJ in forcii:n frcightin~ must confonn to the 
Law rcspcctin~ the loading mark. After this date 
all Foreign going vessels cleared must have the 
loading mark painted on each side as provided by 
Law. 
Herald when !t discusses tht' policy hcing pursued at this time in ~ • • • 1 ion•ult the < lty F.nglnccr 111 connec· rld the meeting 11dJ011rncd at :;.:io. 
.. h r ft h R • f d .. h H Id , Three 'nloUMnd Thin- llOD with lhla matter. 
...... not been the wa)' of those in the Mother Country to place the JI Worth Knowin~ Or lll'lld a •lru<'turc on Doncloddy •trect. ~AD~ IN rccar,. to .t e export O s • " cstratnt O tra e, 51)'5 t e era , ~ ,.u it The request or W.O. McC'artcr to 
'- """"--YBOD""°' 'UIDB. TH• " nvnc•"' ~ ~~""~!', on • IOUncl rooting. Neither is it the policy here. It is '# AYliK • ~ G '"" l\fesara Soper and Moon wrus rt--
nt ia the Olma shop:.. The restraint or r ~prising valuable inform· ' frrl'\'d to Ibo llcalth omccr ror his rAntS. Aui;. 1:;-Prc-mlcr \'cnh:elos 
0 I ro11 ttic bolt I -atloft and more than three ~ c.plnlon. • ur Greece who Willi wounded whrn 
~ Gllad recipes and tables ' lla"ey !'nd C'ompany wcro ,;ranted fired cm b>' two Greek~ )'CHlcrdl'ly, 
W ...... COAKE& 
'Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
tflii 
ail'Wfleacon· 
lll't fo dMt.:'lnde aa4 die ftlhennca. 
~tilt• befteYe tlw,Jituatfoa ii Rloomy. that 
'1ilit ltafel as in the face. Nothing Is farther from the truth. 
1bO situation is Improving day by day. All car1oc5 loaded on the 
West Coast have now been dispatched and outright ulcs were made 
in each case. The West CoaH shippers stant! to gain considerably ns 
a rc5ult of the Regulations. The s tocks of old fish in the markets arc 
the lowest for 'fllany years, and prospcct'I for high<"r prices for new 
fish were ne\·er more fnourable. 
The rricc of fish in outports will be at least $10.00 per qtl. chiefly 
owini.t to the Government's refusal to allow shippers to sell fish abroad 
at 65 - • and in their refusal to consign. 
Had shirrer:; had their own way on the West Coast the post month 
the price of fish locally would be $7.()() per qtl and not SI0.00. Con· 
!>Cq11en1ly the fishermen recei\'c SJ.00 per quintal more for fish 
through the Re gularioni. than if there hod bc~n no Regulations. 
Three <lollnr~ per qtl. means putting $4,500,000 m'>rc in the fi !!'hcrmen's 
pockets thi!. sea on than would have bei::n the re had there been no 
Cnnlcer in the Government to·day backed by almost the solil! vote or 
the. fi:1herme n. We defy contradiction of those mets. Again , where 
would rhc 20,000 qtls. of olJ fish for Portugal stand to-day if it ..;crt 
not ror the Regulations? \l'ould the old last year's fi sh have been 
sold at 60 - had there been no rcgul1uions? We venture to state 
that not a cent more than 40 - "'•ould have been obtninec! had therl! 
been no Coaker in the Government. 
The Fishery Regulations will be the means of saving millions or 
clollars to the fishermen and the trade this season, in addition tJ 
improving and enhancing our reputation In the markets. 
ENGAGtf'IENT Armorcl Harrflt, only daushtcr or HI.a 
'E.tcellency the GoYernor and Lady 
llarrl1 to Lieut. Colonel A. K Bernard. 
r.r.c .. Croix de Ouerro, late Colonel 
-- rommandlnii: the Ro1a1 Newfoundland · 
Tho "Tim.,.," Lon4on. of July ~4th, Regiment. Tbe marrl11e wlll take 1 
anooan1:t1 tho eopgemeot or MlM ·place caw, oe,:• 1earu • · • I 
' 
mochanic, mcn:hant. ' 1 crmhuilon to creel n temporary wood- KpcnL n i;ood nti;ht and I" 111· no dnn· 
• doctor, farmer and ~ <n •1ted on the WC!ilero 11lde or Llielr i;er wrus 11nnounl·1:t1 11r JlhYaklH" 10-
or workers in CV• ._ 1.11.•ller hoUlt', Ill Dutterlno fo"nc:tory. da) . 
eftt or human Cf• ~ JDll. l'cddlc Willi permlllcd lo build 
~ l"ranklln Avonue. proYlded Counda· -----------..--------·---------------------· ~aMOOR& !1~~11wu ro~ru~dand~• ~------•-------~---------~-------------~ 
• SZ.00 Book ror Only S0c. ~ &•ftd 114!Wl'Bll:e ln1tallcd. 
~tpaid ii' Ordered tho l'lumblng lll!lpttlor bo 
11?0 ' ' ' '"'flul'ated to proceed n~nln1l tho re-
' "lden111 or McrrymecUng Rol\d, who 
i Dl·c~~~.e~o., ~~',# .~~;e .::!,.c;:.ncctcd with the wnter ,._ Mr. Chlelell'• plnn of hou10 Wlll ddctrt!d. Thtl plan of sct:ool ror the C'onvenl ~ ... lleUtn aa• SlaU.llU'lo i d Our Lady or Mercy, Military Ro:id, , 




Herring Net Twine, 






SSJ Water Strett. 
St. Joba's 
rcrmlta wcro ,;ranted to F'.P. Howe. 
lnrtcr'h 11111: Thome. lllrkey, Hny-
w11rd AYcnuc, ror repaln1. ond ·plsank 
=''utrorm. 
Several nppllcatlon11 were rceclnd. 
tc-r tho new hou1cs. now under con· 
•' rucllon. Quid I Vldl ltond AP11llc&· 
1:011• ordered to bo Ried. 
J>.J. KcrraYan appllt'd ror water I 
connccUon lo his house Buru·111 S<,uarc. Ordered lbe City t;ogincer 
hr Hked ror estimate or c<;st and In· 
rrt'etor Rooney IO lnqulro all to DUDl• 
l'·. r or houses that ci.n bo connected 
\'lt'rc. ' 
Tho City f;n,;lnccr reported . on lhe
1 ~«wer 'IO'Ork, Franklin Avenue; und 
c"ncml wqrk In other Departmcnlll. , 
Tho Engineer otlllmsatcd tho c..>sl 
or laying a four Inch watorl 
r.ttaln from oppo1!1to Edi;ar·a on I 
ftennlo·a Miii Road. 10 tbo Tradej 
llnkcry to bo U,!>!8,78,. In lbl• 
('Onnccllon It was ordered that Ron-1 
1110'1 Ealllto be reminded tbat If tbla 
i.. VO la laJd Ibey will bo calltd upon 
tll pay their proportion Of COil AC• 
.,.,, ding lo Ulelr building" frontage. 
,\greed to have Iha tank Mcrry-
mcellng Road tcmporarll1 Installed, 
and ownera of bon1M there pl'09ecut-1
1 td If connection• are not made wltb 
water and MWer mallltl. • I 
Tho City En1lneer reported Uiat Illa 
tOllt of connectlntc Franklln l nnue' 






Coffee and Cocoa taste better and cakes are richer when 
you uc;c 
BORDEN'S PURIT\' BRAND 
. . . 
It's pure rich milk bubbled together with sugar in the original 
Borden way. 
Use Purity Brand in all recipes where milk and sugar are 
n.!eded. 
Send for ''BORDEN'S RECIPES." 
THE BORDEN COMPANY, 
LIMITED. 
MONTREAi, CANADA. 
T. A. MacNAB & CO., ST.JOHN'S 
pistributon For Newfoundland 
1twer maim, would bo f4,!00.00. Or- '111----------------------------••••••••••• 
'• 
' 





' ~ DepartJnerit ef · Mclrine and· Fisheries 
St. John's, Newfoundland. 
Rules and Regulati 
RELATING TO THE STANDARDIZATION OF CODFISH; MADE ..., .. ~ . ,AR 
BY VIRTUE OF THE ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT TO PROVIDE 
STANDARDIZATION OF CODl4,ISH" PASSED 1920. 
I. All fish purchased from the fishermen by any Exporter or bu,; 
john's or in the Outports, shall be bought subject to a cull, to be ap_.g 
the standards hereinafter set forth; provided however that at the fo 
sueh other places as shall be specified from time to time by public 
THE ROY AL GAZETTE :-~amely, Lead Cove, Brownsdale, Sibley"s 
bourne. Ladle Cove, Doting Cove, Musgrave, Lumsden, Cape Island, W.a 
ford's Island, Holyrood, St, Mary's, Peter's River, Branch, St. Vincent; fisti 
purchased on a talqual basis. 
2. The standards upon which fish shall . be culled arc as follows:-
SUB-SECTION (1) SHORE FISH 
(a) PRIME OR EXTRA NUMBER ONE MERCHANTABLE 
Sound Fish over 18 inches in length from crux of tail to base of the nape; 
1. Having white napes, 
2. Of even surface, 
3. Thoroughly clean on back and face, 
4. Not showing blood or liver at napes or blood at sound bone, 
5. Not showing salt on the face, and 
6. Split to crux of tail. 
(b) l\'rERCHANTABLE 
Sound Fish under 18 inches and over 10 inches from crux of tail to base of 
nape being 
1. Of even surface, 
2. Thoroughly clean back and face, 
3. Not sl10~i11g blood or Ii vcr at nape, or blood at sound bone, 
4. Not showing salt on the face, 
5. Split to crux of tail. 
.. ... (c) NUMB~R TWO QUALITY 
. Any fish not passing as Extra Number One Merchantable, or Merchant-
able, but not being broken, sunburnt, slimy, dun, or very rough in appear-
ance. 
(b) WEST .INDIA:-
. · Fish that is bro~en, sunburnt, slimy, or dun. 
·NOTE:-TalQual shall include all grades of dry fish except West India. 
AU:Shore Fish must be thoroughly hard dried to pass as dry fish of any 
de. · 
st not mixed with dry salt bulk fish, but :will be graded 
~\··t.•iill!•dieb. 
FISH 
itf; washed. from the knife a~d free 
~f. It shall be ~rm, thoroughly salt-
wasfted out of salt bulk by hand. All 
moved from back. The fish shall be dried suf-
~apmcnf without Joss in weight. 
BR 0 LABRADOR 
FIS not passing as Number One, but no~ being broken, sunburnt, dark 
in appearance or consisting of rock cod shall be graded as Number Two 
g~aJity. 
I (c) LABRADOR CULLAGE . 
/ Fish tha-t is broken, sunburnt, dark in appearance, or consi5ts of~ock 
/ cods shall be graded as Cullage. 
SUB-SECTION (3) SOFT CURED HEAVY SALTED NEWFOUNbLAND 
CODFISH 
Soft Cured, Heavy Salted, Newfoundland Codfish shall be culled by the 
same standards as arc applica brc to Labrador. 
3. The prices paid by the buyers whether in St. john or the Outports for the vari-
ous qualities as set forth in Section 2 hereof shall be regulated in the following man· 
ner:-
(a) .SHORE FISH ··•· . 
There ~all be paid for Prime or Extra Number One Merchantable a sum 
equal to SOc. per quintal more than that paid for Merchantable Fish; and 
there shall be paid for Merchantable Fish a sum equal to $1.50 per quintal 
more than that paid for Number Two Quality; and there shall be paid for 
West India Quality a sum equal to $5.00 per quintal less than that paid for 
Number Two Quality. 
In places where, by virtue. of Section I hereof fish may be purchased 
on a Talqual basis the price pa id shall be $1.00 per quintal less than the 
current price paid for Merchantable Quality. . 
(b) LABRADOR AND STRAITS FISH 
There shall be p2id for Prime Number One Labrador or Straits Fish a 
price equal to $1.50 per quintal more than that paid for Number Two 
Quality of Labrador or Straits Fish, and there shall be paid for Cullage a 
price· equal to $5.00 per quintal Jess tha·n paid for Number Two Quality 
Labrador or Straits Fish. 
(c) HEAVY S~LTED SOFT CURED NEWFOUNDLAND CODFISH 
There shall be paid for Prime Heavy Salted Soft Cured Newfoundland 
Fish a price equal ti> $1.50 per Quintal more than the price paid for Num-
' ber Two Quality Heavy Salted Soft C)Jred Newfoundland, Fish. 
4. All Exported Fish from Newfoundland and Labrador shall be inspeGted by a 
duly guaHfied inspector or inspectors, who shall be appointed by the Minister of Marine 
and Fi$heries. Their duties shall be to inspect the quality of al! cargoes or shipments, 
and shalfbe attached to the Bill ~t ding c iriY, 
7. The Codfish Standardization Commission sha 
standards of grade and quality for the various marketS as- in their op 
able and all shipments shall be.prepared in accordance with the stand s _ _ .A,.... .,. 
8. The standards of quality for Shore Fish shall until further or.der be a 
BRAZIL 
Quality. Number One.!lLight Salted Shore Fish, sound irregularly salted and 
spl~, generally known as Madeira. 1 
Size.. Up to 18 inches. 
Dryness. Must be thoroughly well dried and hard. 
ITALIAN 
Quality. No. 1.-Primc light salted, sound Merchantable Fish, well split, of 
even surface, clean, white. or yellow in colour. 
Size. Small, 12 to 1.,8 l_nchcs; Large Small, 17 to 20 inches. 
Dryness. Must be thoroughly well-dried and hard. 
No. 2.~Simil~r to No. I in Quality and Size, but not so regular in 
~plitting, salting and co!our. 
SPANISH 
Quality. Thick, Prime, Sound Merchantable Fish, yellow or golden colour, 
well split, light salted, of even surface. 
Size. Small, 12 to 17 inchc~; Medium, 17 to 22 inches; Large, 22 inches up • 
Dryness. Not too dry- "young" (that is to say soft and freshly cured) fish 
preferred. 
No. 2.- Similar to Number 1 in Quality and Size, but not so regular 
in splitting, satting or colour. · 
NOTE.- Thc requirements of this Quality arc very small. 
LISBON 
Quality. Light salted, sound Merchantable fish, well-split, of e'ven surface, 
clean, white or yellow in colour, of medium thickness. 
Size. Sr:nall, 10 to 17 inches ; Medium, 17 to 22 inches; Large, 22 inches up. 
NOTE.- Cargoes shipped consist of two-thirds small and one-third large and 
medium. . 
Number 2.- Similar to Number 1 in size, but not so regular in split-
ting or salting. Fish having salt showing on face not objected to. 
Dryness. Must be well dried. ~ ........ ~. · ' 
OPORTO .. ....,... ... 
Quality. Light salted, sound Merchantable Fish, well split, of even surface, 
clean, white or yellow in colour, of mcdiHm thickness. 
Size. Small, 12 to 17 inches; Medium, 17 to 22 inches; Large, 22 inches up. 
NOTE.- Cargocs should consist of two-third large and medium, onc~third 
small. 
No. 2.- Salty fish of same size as No. I quality. 
Dryness. Must be well dried. 
NOTE.-· All qualities, sizes over 18 inches, to be white napcd. 
0. The standards of quality for Labrador Fish shall until further order be as fol-
lows:-
LABRADOR. Same qualities for all ma rkcts. 
No. 1 Fish. Fish to be split to the crux of the tail, washed from the knife, free 
from blood stains, clots, liver and gut. To be firm, thoroughly salted 
and well pressed. To be washed out of salt bulk by hand. All slub 
and slime to be removed from back. To be dried sufficiently to 
stand shipment. 
No. 2 Fish. Fish not complying with these requirements to be classed as Number 
· • 2 quality and to be stowed in such a manner in the vessel as to form a 
. distinct part of the cargo. 
10. Shoro fish cured in Labrador style shall be known as Heavy Salted, Soft 
Cured Newfoundland Codfish and shall be shipped only as such. The standards of 
quality shall be the same as in the case of Labrador. 
• 11. Any fisherman or vendor of fish qr any person acting as agent or on behalf 'of 
surh fisherman or vendor who interferes with an Inspector or obstructs him in any way 
in ·th-e performance of his duties under Regulations 4, 5 and 6 shall be guilty of an 
offence and liable on summary conviction to a fine not exceeding $50.00, or in default 
imprisonment for fifteeh days. 
12. Any exporter or purchaser of fish or any person acting as agent or on behalf 
of such exporter or purchaser who interferes with an Inspector or obstructs him In any 
way in the performance of his duties under Regulations 4, 5 and 6 shall be guflty" or an 
offence and liable on summary conviction to a fine of not less than $100.00 and not ex-
ceeding $250.00, or in ~efault imprisonment for thirty days. · 
Recommended by Stand~rdization Commission, app~v_ed by Governor in Council. 
. W. F. COAKER, Mlniater Marine and Fllherie& 
.. • .. .. • f 
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Press 
(Coallouod from pge~ 
meat •Ince Cont~ 
bt'a made a nation O'IW 
dffd 'nauon·maklq la one of 
rant lnlluatrlea, prottcled not 
tarllr. but bJ the Drlllala D&T)". 
. thouch when aklN are cleu -
An Act to Regulate the J:xpo,.t-~ien ~2f,;:2,~~: ... 
Be it enacted by the Governor, the Lcgislativt?l 
Council and House of Assembly, in Legis· 
lative Session convened, as follows :-
1. There shall be a Codfish Exportation 
Board (hereinafter called the Board) which shall 
consist of seven members, namely the Minister of 
Mnrinc and Fisheries who shall be Chairman, four 
members appointed by the Governor-in-Council 
who shall be licensed exporters of Codfish and two 
mcm hers appointed by a majority of the exporter.:; 
of Cotltish holding licenses thereunder. Three 
members shall constitute a quorum of the Board at 
any meeting thereof for the transaction of busi-
ness. The Minister of Marine and Fisheries sha ll 
hnvc power to appoint a substitute to act in hi:i 
pince :1. Chairman at any time during his absence. 
A vacancy in the Board shall be filled in the same 
manner as the original appointment was made, and 
in the temporary absence through any unavoid-
:tble cnu.e, of a member, the Governor-in-Council 
or the licensed exporters, as the case may be, may 
appoint a substitute to act in his place during such 
absence. Fai lu re on th e part of the said exporters 
to 110111i11nte or appoint any members uf the Board 
shall not prejudice or invalidate any acts or pro- I 
ceedings of the Board. 
(2) 
(3) 
2. It shall be the duty of the Board to advise 
the Governor-in-Council generally as to the ex- 5. A meeting of all exporters of Codfish 
portation and marketing of salt Codfish; and more shall be convened by the Minister of Marine and 
particularly to recommend to the Governor-in- Fisheries during the first week in September in 
Council rules to regulate:-
1
cach year to consider and discuss with the Codfish 
. ' . 
1 
Exportation Board all matters relating to the ex-
( 1) The assu~, hold In~, suspension and portation of Codfish for the ensuing season. Such 
cancellation of hccnscs to export meeting shall be held at St. john's and two weeks 
salt codfish. 1 notice thereof shall be g iven. 
1~• 11. We> hon~ ronncl :incl 1<hl\ll eon· 
t•nnl' to rind n bn1dn or r11111111nn nc-111111 
In cmrri;l'nl'lr" nntl flrobably tchnll 
wrnni;ll' nnd Jani;lr O\"Cr rnrm:c :1.nd 
phrnSl't; Whl'll no ClllCrl:Clll'\• <'X l~ l ·c. 
l!nl C'nnn1ll:in11 rc>roi:nltc, how('vrr 
ri\•:il polllknl flC'hOO\ic rnnt<'ll•f. thnt 
thl'Y muMI 11hnrc tho lmrd<'ll or •II'· 
rcnrc. the 1>001le or tho llrltltd1 111-
lnt11l11 unlic' r11tnml thnt lhl' llomlnlonA terms of sale 
I f mu~t tlctcrmiuo their own stntus In 6. t shall be the duty of the Minister 0 th41 P.mplrc. nn1I nil Orltl11h l!UbJ<'Clll 
Marine and Fisheries to carry out the provisions of now 011m11 111:11 """n1 "r1v11l'1t<'11 1n '"l' J t~ J f . . l·:11111lrc ln\•oh·c l''IU:ll d1ttll'1< nn1I rl'-
CCS or .,e sa e 0 this Act; to forward to the Governor-m-Councal llpotullbllltll'". ff thnt he 1tmnt!'tl. :11111 
... .....  ,.... ... i~lar. markets at the advice and recommendations of the Board., thoro nrtcr nll Wiiii thl' HCCr!'I or unh I 1 In the wnr. the l'nnMtltutlonnl mnl'hino· 
I· and to report to the Governor-in-Council the non- rr will he n1IJu11tetl 10 1:1\'1' r•rtl'l'I to I • · J d b I f h · · f tho 1<rnthne11  whlrh pt>r••:i1lr" 11 111 :Tfle UM quantity or salt cod- Comp tance Wit 1 an reac teS 0 t e proVtSIOnS 0 clomlnntNc nit J>OrtlnnR or the 1-~mlllr.:. 
fis h: ch may be Id r - this Act or the Rules issued under the authority of '·"' Ill' not worry 0\"('r lllllf'h nlHlltl ! 
so or or ex ti . A t . I lh<' lhc-orr or <'1111:'11 nnt lO!ll• or lhl' cll'· 1 
ported to any particular market at llS . c . icli;n:i nm! prnJcct11 ot ICll ll fl~f't l'tl nncl ' 
I . I ! 111rni;ln:uy <'<>nt r:ilist" In l.011111111,. 1."t any particu ar time. 7. The Governor-in-Council shall have pow- U'I lift}' 10 'he emot1011nl •1110noml11t11 
. . . nncl the Jlnitn h11pcrlnll11U<, ··n 1lni;11c:-( S) The Board may also from time to er to appoint Trade Comm1ss1oners or Government on ho•h your hou11l'~ ... 11r1111-h scvo11-
Agcnts to act . co t 0 la . ti . t nll'll, Wl' nrc c-onvl11rNI, h:l\'C no ollwr time recommend the modification, • 111 any un ry r P ce 10 ie 111 er- lfl'lllrl' than thnt the no1111n1011 11hn11 
suspension, or repeal of any rule al- est of th is Colony and its trade, and shall have c~ 11r""" thr111i:e1n~11 w11111n •he •·:111-
b I · d · d fi f · 1 plrc nnd the 11coplc or the noml11 !011~ ready ap~roved and published ·il1 powers to prescri e t 1Ctr U_tteS an X t lCll' Sa - •·011111 mnkc '<hor llhrlrs or :untl'llm•·n 
The Royal Gazette. aries. which shall be payable out of the rev. enuc of •·ho v:onld ntte1111lt IO l<'..!11  lhem Ollt-
h C l T M ~ l shlc the ~!m!llre. Tltnt In Anoui;h for t e 0 ony. he inister of Marine and Fis ·~ries the lint!'. nntl nr; I hnYC' R:lhl, IC tho 
BEDSTEAD 
VALUES 
just now we :ire -;hnwinr. <"xtrn 
v:iluc<; in White En:tmcl. :rnd 
nm~-; Rcdstc:tds. in all Si7.l'S. We 
nre hc:tvily stocked, we nr ed 
M me Of the floor S(l:tCC they 
nc,·upy. and in cons<'quencc we 
nre olTcrinA them nt very moder· 
ntc figures. 
All Bcdstends sold h)• us cnn he 
n11ed \\•i1h springs nnd mnllreMes 
ii' nc<.'dcd. 
l>ocs :tny room in \'OllR hou<;e 
need n new Rcdstc:td ? Ye<;? 
Then here jc; 1our choice 10 huy 
111 f:rc:it nd\•nntnge 10 )•nur:.elf. 
U.S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
3 . Any rule recommended by the Board, ap- shall have power to authorize and direct the carry- lll'CCl\!411)' ror morl' 1lt1fln fl1' eom111tu-
~roved by the Governor-in-Council and published ing·on of research work in connection with the ~',0~,:~t 1:~:~~~:~.~~c.\'i°~0t':c ~~"~~~~::: 11m--------~-------... -----
an The Royal Gazette shall have the same force of fisheries of the Colony the cost and expense of a1111 111c ~101 hcr rountry. 1111 "1'°r•rd 
Jaw as if included in ti · A t S I 1 b ' ·11ty the •·omruon w111 or tttc 11r11111" tttUtt::' tUUtUUUlUtti:::it:ti:tttt:ttUUtUU 
. . US C . UC l nt C may e which shall be payable ou't of the revenue of the 11co1ilt>11• wlll ror1:c M \\' homltc nr ... +i 
modified, suspended or repealed by a new rule, re- C l All f . .d d ti . . f 11111011 :1 1111 ""t:1.b11s11 ewer mor" r1r1111,. •• d d b th B d d b I G 0 ony. ees pal un er 1e prov1s1ons 0 sec- nncl Re!'urrly the rnuncl:UIOll<t of lhll t: T r.,·ctory Brand comm~n Ce Y. e oar ' ~pprov~ Y t 1e ov- tion four of this Act shall be collected.by the Min- 1m1lCrlnl c·nmmonwl'nlth: . . .. i '1 i 
c.:rnor-tn- ouncal and published tn The Royal . . r.· . rl . . . "~loy I acid thnl tho Cnnncllnn Jl('O· ~: G t't 1 d' t t ' b t 1 f 1stcr of Manne and 1·1shcnes an"t.pa1d by ham mto 1110 hnn 1wo 1:rcat dulf,.o •·h••·h 11" •• --SATISFACTION. aze e. mme aa e no tee y e egram 0 any ti bl ' t e . " cmltildo lhc l'lrlct nncl n:irrowl'r ohll- i: 
1 h d t f 
. . 
1 
le pu tc r asu ry. ... ••Ell· _ _ _ Dm _____ m_1mr:a._-:cm-1?T21E.M1 ___ _ 
new rU e· Or t e amen men 0 any eXISttng rU C r.01101111 or P.m!llro. Ont1 or then!' Ii'! .•+ 
h IJ b b 1 M f M d 110 to lntcr1rrt 1he 1-:m11fro to 1bn + SATISFACTORY HOODS 
s a e g iven y t.1e inister 0 arine an Fish- 8 . Sections 3 and 4 of this Ac~shall have cf- I 111ted SPnlC'I• thnt froC'l lOll oncl :CUii· ti 
cries to all licensed exporters of codfish. In re- r1r1n11 wm nbote n1111 thr Aml'rll':ln :! f ect as though they were included in Chapter ·22 of flt'OJlfC h!'lll'\'I' lh:lt nrlt!Mh rtnl l'~llli'n ~ 
commending any rule respecting the fixing of tie c I'd t d St t t (Th ' d s . ) t'tl d dc>slro unclc>nlonclln• nncl ('O·Oll:ll':ltlOn .. l 
. . 1 on so 1 a e a u cs ar encs en 1 e · . " · . •• prices the Board shall not have power to interfere " " . . t \\"Ith Waichlni;ron. ror 1he worlc1 3 :· 
· h I f II d d R l d Of the Customs ; and the prov1s1ons of that 1:00.1. 1u111 not pr1mnrt1)' or 11M:11t1nr1r .: 
wat any contract aw u y ma c un er u es an Cl d f A d' d ' ror 1h<' 1:reo•cr 11ccurlty or the F.ir.- :: R 1 r . f t th f f I fi )' . 1apter, an 0 any ct amen mg or exten mg 'pll'f1 or throui;h nnv 8 HIRh clr:ili:n 10 · 4 
f
cgu a ions ex1s mg a e une o t 1e na izmg that Chapter shall apply accordingly; and if lny !e:nbrnn the lt,.pu1111e in the nt1'111'11 "' ~: 
0 such contract. l . h" dfi t . IF.UroflC!. This 1-:mplro hDR llYC'll ror Q ·~ person S 11pS, Or attempts tO S lp, CO S l m COntra- thou11:1n1I venrn anti c:in 11\"o for e )< 
, .. < 
4 . ( 1) 
rn:1de hy 
SATISfc'IEI> WORK .. :us 
In r. 
SATISFYING MANNER. 
Victory Brand Clothinr 
l''or Men :md Boys. 
THE WHITE CLOTHING MFG •• No salt codfish shall hereafter be 
exported except under license. Such 
license shall be granted to any ap-
plicant who undertakes to comply 
CO. LTD. SpeC.t tO exportatiOl1 1 he Shall be ltab}e tO a penalty rredom encl JuatJre. Wh11n nll 111 t1llld 
vention of any rules made under this Act with re- thouu nd YC:ll'll longer by 11" own 1· 
.c1re11i;th of nm1 and Ill! own love of 
eq- Ual tO the Value Of SUCh Codfish ... fnC}Uding th~ lhr true clorlrll or l'IY!llsnllon ore n?l . 
P• In conque11t but In 111"lco, not In wAr \VnOLESAl.E ONLY. dutV thereon. · aocl lt1 trlumpb, but lo pence 11nd ltA Jull,.od,U . 
• . IJ_ , . blmlna•: not lo tbe power of H uunuunmuuiuuiuuuuu1tHUUIUUIU .. 
\ 
.. . •=.ia .i 
I A HJ '11ff I It 11111 l I H1 tn 
'"°/1111\W111!/11lntlY11fsl/.11 W /.W11111 
i\'t\~'1111 l\ ~~ . '!I rl w1 ' ',\~f n~ 
,,., \ l \ '•'It \\ ''t'* u tHi\Wi ,, \,\ .~;i ~ .\I!\ ;n 1f1 · ,, 11111~ 1 \~\11, ' ' ~ • " l1~l HI~ I (l;iy ''\ l ti f1t\1i ·\ 111\ \1 H'mlµ~l I ~ml~ri- will he n~- 111111111111 1111, 1111l 111111\'tt 111 1u1 ",11111 
celvcd by the })upnrtme11 t of fr11m hni_a.11 Odar. 
Publ'c \'(/ork s unril noon of Sir . fu:rnP'" 1tomt1 111 nn" nr thP th1f!l!1 1 
') In t>tl' W~t F.ntl :1nd when he an•I hi" I Saturday, the :.1st day of rnmll'" wpnt ontJ<hle they rouml 11tnt 
August instant, for pro p osed w1t:i1 . tho ml!n 111111 reported ,.-:i~ only 
additions and alterations t o loo iruo nn1l lhnl thl' C'flll ll'rn 1wtlo n 
the G eneral Post Office or 1hr roor"'·n" n mn~" or n :uur. "·hlch 
B. "Id" \\ti t St t St \\'lllC fnnnrd by II rre11h hr oC'Z from the u 1 • m~. w a er ree . • \\"l'l' twur•l. 
John s . Plans a nd s pec1fica- I Tltr Wl'><lf'rn oncl C'Olllrnl ('flffiMnl..., 
fiOnS m ay be SCen at the Office \\"l:'l'I' on th~ ,;r('nO with t'1cl r mmnl 
of the Supe rintendent of 11r111111,111"l\." nm• 11111t•kt~· rh·(l ictrr:mu• 
Public \'(/o rks until \'V'edn es- •1t w1111>r w<'ro r•n~·IM on the lmrnln"Z 
d ay n ext between the h o u rs fnhrl<' frum n hytlrnnt n:-:ir the 1:111(1 
• · ot thl' !ll>mc<inc nn1l from flrr plni:-. 
200 cases Just to Ila 
Of t en and twelve :0.m. each on tit<' TOllAA ll nml WolC'rf<lrfl Ron1l!1. 
day. whll<' onr Of tho 111•w JlO\\'crfnl t'nll,lnl'!l 
The words ' 'Tender fo r ad- llC'lll n 11trl'!\ln from lhO Wnll'rCorcl 
ditio n s and a lterations Gen- n h·rr to 1lw ~rnth. For. 111 tN1111 tcH1 INSURANCE BOYS' 
0 . l3 .1,. ,. mlnn:""· 1h1121(' r11rh· nt l•tl' '"' C'll' 11'11
1 
HO 
era! Pos t fficc u1 Giil~ t o 11 .. th<' pr<'~,11rr or "'otl!r 111 th" h~· 
be WrittCl1 :lCroSS the face Of 1lr:111I 1 Wn'I \"o>r~· llllJ:ht 110 lhnt the --
the envelope. lol:izr l1acl 11\llf'h hl'IHIWn\• wht>n <'ffl'<'-1 Twn i:o1111lar l n11araMe ~ 
A money ~11aran tce or ao- '""" 'llrrann or wntrr werl' .. l'C'llrl'cl. r . <'. 0 Orl'(coll and J. P.~ 
' ' f • ~ l'c'Olll" nhcml h"ltlrtl ""'"" whnl rurnl· ll!lnnd, " "Ill ll'aVC! here to-
proved acceptec.l Ch eqtte , 01 tnrr II wn-. po<tqlhlt' to &:.Ill ont of t'1r lht' l'XJlrl'll'l for OU:awa and otber 
fiVC hUlldred d o llars OlLISt bC !OWi'~ fl:lll' nr lhl' lmlltllnl:, !Jut mnrh Of lh(' ('nnOrllan Dominion llftd lM 
enclo s e d w ith tende r. Th is wn« llrnkcn tn th<' oprrntlo11 nml runl'h Pnlt"'I Sl:i tt~. Thi.'>' i:t-t an Hten4ed wnrliii 
:10\0 llllf t O be open t O for· iln1llai;r1l, It nnt 1lei1trn~·l'll. l)y 1111! i1r. , trlp fM both Incite 1l"l'Olt' up well Qftl' Ralf>. 
'r . . I f 1·1i: or w:ll<>r whh-h <'Dllll' 1hro11:::h ~200.00(1 l'llch for lhl' lm~rlal uro 
e 1tu re 111 t t c even t o a ten- • · 1 \I< , r" · I ' 
. d h root nncl 111111\'r wh11lnw11 n111l hy i1mokl', • llnrn nte o. Wo loam there hi a l(OOd dftlllUMI t11 frolil 81. J 
de r being ~~cepted au . t e hPoi~ n•1t1 l11•tl•ll11:: <'1<11e1·lnll» hl'lni: nl- the lfnllod Stat• JWll now for well qtts; codflllti ani 43 
tenderer fatlir.~ to e nter 11110 mOJ.l lllll'rlr rnlnl'tl. Th" 11111wr part PORTUGAL STOCKS drlt'll llAllCtl t"aplln. The flab mlllll b)" J. l"ritlto. 
the c o n t r:lt.:t or to give ncces - or lht' rl'• ltll'n~l'-lWn nl\1~.,.ontalnlni~ he• ··rll drll'd :and paclcod 11tralabt. I 
s ary s ecurity wi thin three JIOOll' l:? or H room!!, \\"ere C'Ol1lJllNl'l)' Wct>k <•11111111: Ani;. !llh. I • -n- Tho AC.'hr. &onator l't'C'eDtl1 ulled 
d:tys for the proper perform- i.:111 1<••1. n111l their rontcmt" •l l'11t ro~·l'cl X<ld. t'l'<h. I J ..111114"1 lfllllt' C'Hta" lllcla C'•I rrom C'hann• I lokln« 117! qtltl. t'Od· 
• , f I nn•I tlt(• honRC' ronM 1101 ht> oc-rnpll'd Or1orto Stm k-< • • . . . • .. lt;.000 1.nc-rd Rootll onl1 '2.!iC1 111 l\llALL- fl'<h 11n1l 172 hrl11. ht>rrlim from $. U. 
a nTcct· 0 Gt l C contr:lC ~. ·11 t '::..!ll!' rnmlly ln«t nl;;hl. k~lfll llllllitlOn . • • . • . . . . • 10,104 WOOD'S. lllln~ ro r OIOtl<'etlll'r. )frutll. 
t e OVCrnmc nt WI 11 0 We 11nclrn:ln111l thnl lhe rro11l11P« 111 1t.b<lion !'lr>ek.R .• .• .• .• •. :>.!iOO ---0-· be bound tO accept th~ lowest lr111ur<'•I hy :1lio111 nnr hnlt :uut thr rr -
1
con .• um11tlon . . • . . . . . . . :1.GtlO Tn-clny ncro"" et1unlry lhr wlnil lit Thi'.!<..". Su1111 nrrlvf-cl :ll Oaniltr flny 
or any t ender . l rorr tl11' lo·~ tn ~I r. l!\"TllC , .. lrrrpnr· 1 Xorwf'l!lnu s. w .. lls:bt :Ult( clnll. nncl lhl' wenthl!r nl 7.:10 11.nt. )"Mlll'rcln)" on lhl' W(I) ... nnw C'nurao Customs. 
J '!';N l'.':C'S . nhl•• f11r' to rPhnlhl now wlrh th" lll":tt Oporto 111ncki1 " .. .• ; . .. f..71\0 I« s:clllni: 11rrce111lhl)· (-<>Olt>r. It rnn 11t1uth n11cl r11 cht"' h<'rl' to-morrow. 1•imt 11l'Ctlon or lhr C'ountr)". At 1 °_n_d--------~--~~ · \~ .. n. • 1'~ 1 • • ,. • 1 lly nr "klllC'Cl :11111 ott1rr lnlior 11rc· ('orn ttmritlnn .. . ......•.. " li.:!:iO tn· •l:•Y rrom j1111t 10 nlio' '<' to liO. onrl -n- 11rctf'nt thl! rompanr havc 11hou1 "ool 
Mm1sll'r Puhltc· \Yorks. ''nlllni:. ,. .. W"ll "" .the hl:::'1. Nt~I or! l'rh:e hn11 n1lva11c'l'tl S/ · nm! exl'hnni:.- II rnlne1I hnr1l In ,.c,·ernl p~ar:t>11. I The 11chr. :-;11111 J.t>e with n <':ll'i:n or nu·n rmplo~·rcl nt prellmlnor)" work.
1 
FOR SA I '.!E 
D e p t . of Public \'\/ arks , m:itr rlnl 114 :i l'\'lk hulcl!:I. T ill' lo~!' lrntC arh ·u11ce1I rrotll ll Y.i to 1:1Y,i. I 1icnll nrrh·rtl ot .AP.. llh·kmnn t·o. l.ttl.f'fhr S.S. ·lll'rl)('rt Gren 111 nl 11rl•1wnt ~ 
t •• 0 l n s.o ··o, J10lnl ,,. ca;o;ll~· $12.000 nntl the lll<'Oll· 11lnKt WN•k. • : r~ r·~.r.~·~ ":!:! clnr1e:. 1 ·: llh u Inn cl o r ron11tnwllon mntt>rlnl-, J'tfotor Cruiser "Susie Bell," S I 1 • NflJ to )Ir. llyrnl' from n mo11c1nry \' lrw-j The C1•1am1I 1W111: only . nrrh·nl the ECZEMA tn:i al"I" noc )'C'lOtl'rrln' rrnm Oporto nrt<'r n run or In porl \'II route u1 .Alcxond••r llay -
. 13th Au..,u s t, I . _0. ,·c-nl<'lll' l' 1n whh-h hi' nm! hllc ramn~- Xcw flKh 1-:,1.. curial.':< oltl fl>1h 11ur · ~;~~ .. ~!;~0ff.~: I l\'c nntlt•r-<tnnd 11tn1 flrl'att•nlly thl! d b Dr Rendell 
llllS 1·1••11 Ml' ""' t>nrn~ for him lhl! "Yllllllllh)' ,chn~c.>tl outrl~hl nl GO/~. Sux·kio of nhl IUC'fll h•r &irma ::n•l :.ktu lrr11a· Tht> l'JI. l(;:lc• whh:h will nrrlVI' UI t•fl:11111·11rt1un or 0 flJlUr line ,,, rull- formerly use y • 
rl I I u...... ll r• 11 .... " t.I •Ill(•' 1t11J lftl'dU· I I I b 1 . t r Has of nll 1'111 7.<'ll~. The rcml'll •0 • n I fl .. lt low{'l(I for mnn)' )'l'llPI, l'rO~lll't'IM anr, b llB ' "" '""" ~l'I<" bux Ur. l'orl !Ill 11.'l"ilUC to-morrn11o· mornlni;., w~r rrnm )luc\'ll!:C l,:ike 10 0 o~cr· on tu ercu OSIS OU • HIDES & FURS WANTED. 1011;:"1 rh: ht Of well O\'t'r Ont' honr .he· . hli;ht>r pt f\C, Cor 11()\\' fl11h rovornhll'. I ~~·n,,.,111·~·r~~.~~~ .. 11,Jr";i:i:~~·~""OO:!:l~ Wiii hrlnsr the Sydrll!)" team or h:J>ell· tu\\'11 wlll lit' 11nrlort nkl!D for t.114.' 1mr- 20-24 H.P. four cycle Gray 
ft1rl' th•• flrr "'"" 1111cnch!'ol nnil hl<'l"I -.-- I !Mix· 1111 u~.lt~·1• ••r 1:.tm.·u1'Qll, llak.: & ""· . halll'n< who will 1111!\ll 11ur hoy!< hl'r<' l :to11r oC r :nryh1i: lhl' 11rodm•ti1 1•C th!! 
""" .. , k l L'k" I Wl'rl'' h:11 l;('1l In their efforl!I h~· n !Quil" -· - - - lo uill!IC<I. Too•aln '1•n fl 1wr lf'll or mnl<'h(!ll 111111 hi n d~l!P wnler h ' rlllhlll!I, where engine. in good working ~r-50 uo:"" us rn .::> ins; a so . t { 11'('.'. u kr ~"111 i . 1 
• . . . . . Fox. !'<I ron,; orrt' 0 ''° cc . I." • • • The )lfnhller Of ~lurlml a nd 1-'l~hcrle~ __.._ • hi p~ O( lnri:c llllf \\Ill mkc on der. For f urthcr particu ars ~ihtr. ( rM.". White nnd nf'<I IC:r!ml!:t nml lmlJi('Clor ::'\ 1.1\~honk. I QUIT TOBAGGO Ill In rc1·el111 or II lll('MllaJ:l' from {'lll't. I St•\·crnl 1.nll"'llbnri; h!lnklni: !Cl'h tK)ll· l 'UJT<I cori~n. 111111 m•\\' lntl11111rr. 11 
&larltn. Mink. lle:lr, Weasel nnd ----_...,___ . Ed\\' ln Keu n or llrookfll'hl lo lhl' t•rret·t ,.1.1" urrh·NI In 1iorl )'1'kll'r1h•Y ror w•tlc'h proml~t·I< 10 hi! lll'l'Ontl uni)' In apply to Rector of Be comm 
1.yn:o< Skins. YOUR FmE 't -- that hi! lff Clll his wa)· home <ru111 l .:1b- ,r.1ll nntl 1111pr1llt'K. Th:- ) lnrinn nc11!t:r11111( F'ull.1. me:w111 n ~r1:;11 boum tor . or the undersigned. 
lli~hl'~I .Mnrl:et Prices. MAY COl\fE NEXT 
1 
. rutlor with u Cull loot! or Cl!!h. T.hc l·rll11 ror l !!fl•l : Orlon Maucl H OO: :11111 l t :hwt'rl0\\'11. n ntl In fnl't nil llon:1vl11tn L. A. McCUISH, ~lal PrictS for Cow Hides. I - So easy to drop Cigarette, ll1~1mi;c 111 Crom Crh111cl . 1 ·;,1' .\I~·· (;a••llncr. 1600 qnlntnlic. lln)". Sec. Parish Council. 
NORH AREllCAN SCRAP to:,:. ~:u:4;!:rse~'~ri:b!o:1:!:. i Cigar, or Chewing habit I ,\11 r•rll't"I nl't' ..,-.,.:;:;;;;- In i•taJn ' J>EID {'O';"""S SHioo I -fl---- Belleoram. 
llon or what 11ach a calamity would - - - - • - - - - - - .. fh:nrf"i 111 S)IALL\VOOll"S llh: Shnf' n ~ I .... ~, PERSONAL ----AND IETAL CO. "ean to roa, If roa are anla1ared. A I Xo-To-Dllc baa hel110tl thou11ond11 to '!Salr. -- I S)f ,\l.1.WOOll'S llltr Mbtlf' Rill• ha ~: Cllrt'a CQfe fOllCIJ In OH or IQ' larp eompanlee h ..... k the C!OSll)". Dtl'l'tM•halterlnit to-1 0 s COVE Ari:ylo left F.11worlh !l.tli nJn. )"e!C· ~tr11. T. 0. Cnrew. nt"<'Onlll:llllt'fl by Sall' nt Jlhrh Orndf' Uool11 ... R ...... ~ iroaJd fencl oft the nnlta or Dall c1• •eeo 'llablt. Whenl'YC!r ron have n T R !t>r1lny. i:olns: Wl!ftl. h('r FOii llr. O!'rnltl C'nrcw of lhl' Ur>' 1 1.adlh White' c·anfl4' ! ...... , mi.., 1 =": .!°~~~!~O::~~ble{11r1~ GARDEN PARTY C'l~'<lo terr Klni:'ic C'o\"l' !l.:io n.rn. ye. . . 10<>1:k Olnl'<'. Tirlcl Xrtcl. c·o. will tr:1vl! tnthf'r .. 0 1..,., nnlr f!.:00 11 KX.l'LL-~r'lllOtlUI wtead. All deiclr 111011!1. _ trrdny. ~olni: 10 !o('wl111lortr. . hrre h)' the l!XllrClli< to-morrow to ,.1.11 WOOll'S. • 
tt:Ckllablt la eomplt!telr \rokt>n, On S untl:iy. Au~u"t l Gtll. rhc troln Glt m·nl' l«'CI l"ort1nw r..20 p.m. Yl"I· rch.llh 'e" In llt1R><nl·h11><et1!1 n11ol X"""I •. _ 
!M better olr ,menta lly. phy- "' Ill kn,·u S1. J ol!n"s for Tors l 'nve jll!r.1ln~-. i;olni: w l'nrt 1111x llnK1111('jl. I 11:11n11~1lrt>. F.S.A. l"OR SAl.E-Bt'hr. Wild Fire 
.1Jt1taat:111:ll)", ll a llO l':Uly, llO Homr nrrh•ccl nl l.ewl1111orfl' 12 :10 CJ4it -a 11oz or Xo-To-Bac anti .• : 11.:10 u.m nntl ~turn Crom there :ir. 1011". hnltt In l!lfl:! ; r<'hulll hy own· ~ ntMlle Joa Crom All crav- nt II 11. 111., ~lcklns up Uhl 11e<i11111 nll 11·111· .?:Cl'll!rtlny. 1:efl t.owl!lfl()rte ni:ulu LEAGUE FOOTBAU lct'l< In t!lll. S.·h r. '" In i;oc1d rondl· 
..J.obleco
1 
_..... din any form, r
1
°1h1r :1lnnr. tht> lint> nt tho vnrluuo ~tutloni<. 1°1 r. .• n fl.m. 1<>-<lt1) ·
1 1 
r 111t111• nil rr:ltly In 1111.:t' u.-11,- 111111 11ull-
w11 ...,.,.n fOUr monfy W I • b 1'\'ll' no TClt>nrl l'O\" ni;: or t nus -- I 1--. f b I 
lllldOa. No-To-D:ic 111 moll(' by . !: Iii cxpcet l!d u very ln ri,;c 1111111 er •~~~Ill'!<. l.·uit nli:ht nt St . Gcort:•'ll' F'ldtl O:ll' uble for any 1111r110::1•:i. 1r urt ~r II• 
l1i9.: ~ or C&leareta; therefore l.l ":11 i:o u lll there o:i thnl tluy. m1 u , 1 1 1 r "'I • C' ., .111 1 r 1 •. I l'·ltl & or 1,, .,1 .. , ~· t ormntlnn 1111 .. 1:1\• u1111lr to Al.l'llF.Al!ti 
.--.-.111>" reliable. 1'1 ty u11r11ctlvc programme or l'll0ru1 ., l I I I 1 l ft n.,11 l II f ti •n l\'"n T tin lllt.\nt.l•:Y. llollNI'" C'o\'f', llm1:awl1tla 
................ I ·'"'l: t) (' l r OWl'r R ll\"ll .... p.n . r; I ll' uel<l l'X I ., on~ .rn., , , ·~ -
__ _ __ . nn 1. 1 1. i:o m:: n'lrl 1. .:1 r r: .~ , .,, nr 1<• i;t>ai1o n " s i: ' . • • , 1 k . 
LARGE NUMBER ILL 
1•11d muKlc !11111 alrcudy -bot'n nrrun&cll. 1 IC' 11 1 1 1 to It re• 1 1 Y J:ur. :'\llcl. uni::1:...t1111r. rl,11ut ,Cw J 
'I h ill111tcnt:" Is on! . one :uni u hntr ll:iy 4 11.m. Y<'~l l'r• uy. n «'t:: n111< Wt'n ' own • ' ·' , --- -- - .. - . ---
1 
> Su;:ona ll'Ct Twllllni:ntr li.:!O 11.m. the R. l.S Owlnt:: to lite nb•1c nl"\' oC 
i:•111r·11 run Crom SL John's , ns Tors I • I~OR S \I ~ • JI ( nnd 
Tb ... _ ..... c· t • r 1 II I s J I • I \'l'"trrcln)'. i:olnt: north. !•'\'Crill or lll!'lr tenm. lhl• (ollt'J:lnn11 I ~ i ..,;;.,.- OU"'-'. -e -· ...... n, 011 . "· .0111 I' . l"uvc 11 ncnrer to t . o 111 11 t rnn - I t hi h t I b Th d b Ir I r..C rt' I lc.>tl Xl!w Prrlknn r. ,r.O p.m. ' w,.rr oblli:e1I to play Kil\"em l A11b~llt1l l''\ 1111d aood fJ.,hluir pl'f'81 "f'!C. A111• )' In 
LOOKS J,,JKE I w ''.:_"0 "~lllero 1
11
n<T 0 >"1
1J111 n ~.'0>Y · · ""'~~clOtl. It 1~ mqr cO\'l'r a "11111 11 )"t>'ltl'r1ln\'. 011twar1I. I whit-It 1•r11bnhly 11rci>11n1 1t for the ,\lll'lllll.\1.0 W.\lllt f.:X, H .. rrlng ni:e 1n1m Ull mnrl! o r11111 t·m. " r- l'l:tro to ~pentl un nrtc1·11oon nm! thns e · • 10 I k .1 II k 
IMPROVEMENT 1 h r h 1 31 \\'a11·hrnl lc•ft I A'wl~1•nr1r GAr1 11.m. 11'1Tl:-rrn<·t' In tl1e t1C'11r•• cnr1l ll:t.'t•k. aur; . w ..,..,, w r , way, wt a rnri:o o rye, uc 1111'11 w"o hn1·1! "ncvor been 1hoL W:I)' 1terorc 'l'Mtorilo .. romlni; to Port Union. · I 
r.arrJlntr 111111 C'llraoetl to rnrelKn mark- __ of the r rew Ill or tly11e111ry, n111l lll'\"l'r11l ! , .. Ill i;c L the 1111rprl.sl! or their llve11 > > 
t't:. Anoth•r llC'br. ror Xt>wfonnclland 1 tnple who nrrlvC'<I from the sonlh· ' or them were 11l1·k men lntlr(!(I. Mclllt IC they i;o. 11 111 unrlvnlll!d In bl•unl)' - ---n---- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§ ~ :::::: 1~ 
I I II d I 'h "'I el 1 c I r1 I th I I 11 1 FOR ST MICIIAEI 'S (f -=·""- ...;;_"''"'~--=-~::_: _ _.::: ~ __ .. ...,,.a_ZL&O!. __ L_ .!l. " tMrt 115 II Wt' llD Pr Wll)" n (' 'I • • l'rn Shnrl' to-illl)' 11)' the Trop:IMl'Y O I 1cm were con II~ 10 e r 1cr l.~ • r.ny\\'hC'rl! In ::'\cwroun1l11111d. 'fhl' 1111:- • ~ r :;::::,;::: ~-"' _ -t.~unse Nblpbullder11 r11rd. I lmln whlr h nrrlvcil hl!TI' nt 11 .:10 11.m. ror 4 llnyK. Thl' 1·aptnJn'11 wit!!. little lc>s oc th~ i;orlsh have ' been mosL I 
In llllt'llkln11 IC> n re11rrtC('nHlllY<' \ l( the clnui;hll'r and niece W('rl' \'l'rY Ill ror I "ncri;elic In 11rcwl1llng thh1i;11 1111lt.1hlc Wcolnl', dlly nli;hl a ~y Ollt( ml'rr)· 1 I We are busy manu factoring II 
HOTEi ... ARRIV AIS I ·\dHIC'l'ltl' \\'ho wnq nt thl' 11t11tl11n, Mini · n while! hnt nre now much better. I 1.1 lhl' IU!lle~I oncl comrQrt of nil nncl pnrty rut.qNHhlr•l nl lhl' rMirlC'IWI' or I n 
-- ('ti thnl thoui:h the trnp fh•ht>r)' hnic Thi! c11111ul11 hlm11clf wn11 ol!m 11t r lC'kl'll I 1l(•lirlou11 1l11incr11 un1l I C!lll will greet Mno. F.. C'ha,·1nr. Top1u11l lloatl, whc>re S11 i •s. I •n ni s, o,·rrcon •s. ~ 
rtll. 1 .. 11. 1 ~1:11111 : )Ir. C': ('(Jri:e llnwr h• )'Cl a 1·hnnre to pkk u p. Alrr>ncly 11hl11 WttR \"li•ltllfl hy Or. lhtrdC'n. whn s: •rdcn 11.1rty h1 10 1lrCrny thr l'XflClll'Cll In oltl or ~t. Mlchncl'n <' l111 rl'h. A 
1111d wlri>. ll11rlll 1111111111 · '11Sfl o. Sar- lhfti" morntni: ·c-<>llrh•h hC("OlllC 11111u1renl did nil l\Ol!Mlhle ror the tllt1r:ucecl !lllC· In cunrwc:tlon with crrrnln CC'l'1011ln11- lnri:-n numhcr Wl'nl thrnu:;h lhl' mnz~ l 0 '\"e raaJ Is. Sia i r• s. ~· c ., 
GntllllC M Ilic- nnh•nm-~lr. a. ~lur· he.-n f)()()r In i.·.,.rrylond Ol~trll't there with tho cllsc~c. om! nn nrrh•ul the , 1!1'llll) wi10 ntrcnd. Thc o!JJ~1·1 or lhr nn l'ltlrr11cl11mon1 nn1l 1ln11N' wn11 i:h '<'ll 1 I 
~·Mt:. 1.0111lnn: ftt'\'. J . \\'. \\'ln11or, ' 111111 tr:iwlic 11M:urc1l cl-:?f'l'tll l'utt·heic. IC fer "'- Tho 11hlp will he In tlOrt 11 l•rnl .flnpro,•r mcut!I nn,w 111•1m1lly r.o· or thl' mrrry tlnnc·r oncl th!' ht>vy or 1 
" ' t•iuc•rn f\:1>: Dr. C.' .ll. C'rr>'4ll, ltt1K· 1Lhh1 rontlnnl'll rnr :i while 011lnltrnl\ n.;. c·oupl~or tiny,. yet 11111• I:< IH.'lni: lookl!tl l•.i; ou l11cro nntl lhli1. npur1 Crom thll ynnni: 1111111'11 n11cncllni: the tnhlCll hrul I For The Multitu'ie 
1.rnve 1 '1own ; T. J nclnnnn. rort nux 10 the cmtch on the Southl'rn Shore lifter hy lion. 1'm•ker ("ook. the C'onRul no:11orlol plcnl\ure cdnnCt"tcd w1t•11hc nil thry ,·ouhl 110 to kt>ep th11 s:nl!!lls 
B.1Jl/lll!'ll. !may !Jc cllffcrenl. tor Xorwny horc. tinV'N oullns:. ought 10 ,,rlns: hundreds. 111111cllrtl wllh lro t rrnmit. tl'Jlllll'rllnro And are constantly devising new methods to 
-~~---~~-~--~~----~~~~~~~-~='~-~~~~-~-~~~~ ~ ho U~km~ wlnnl~ crew~ QWldr~~. I~~ ct~ A nice Off~~ml fmprOVCthemakCOfOUrga~en~wi~~Cr~Uh ~ ... , \' ltln Lake will C'OlllllOIQ ng:ilnM the hncl lll'en l'nf:OJ:l'll nntl fnrnl!lhl"I ex- that ror 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 111~11 Crom t~ ~rl~. nntl ~II Ond c~lont 11111~~ nntl the n~& tlhl n~ 
' ' 
1 1.1 11telr hoi pltable nelghbolmc men t('rmlnatc 1111 tho t'arly hou n< or 
REID . NE ..WFOUNDLAND co·M· PANY" l· ·orlll)" ot their 81el!l. This'" nn Th11r111l:1y mornlni: nncl WM much e n· • • C''l'nt none s boultl ml:!s. A linnll JO)'ecl hy nil the 11nrlh'lfll\nlic. A 11uh· will lie ln n1cnt111nco nll dny nncl 1111 t lnnUnl Rum wn11 rnl11e1l for the 
1 ntortnlnmeot In the hall nt n lt:hL will r hurcl"-
tors Cove· Garden Party· Train 
WILi .. LE-AVE S T •. iOHN'S 11.30 A.M. TO· MORROW, GOING AS FAR AS 
TOR'S COVE. RETURNING, ~RAIN WILi ... LEAVE TOR~S COVE AT ll 
P.M. 
(OWING TO THE ~\'BOVE, THERE WILL BE ~O TRAIN LEAVING 
FOR TOR'S COVE AT 2.00 P..M .. ) 
... 
< lo~c the nffalr, whlcla will be con- ----1----
~l~tcnt with tho lmln nrrnngenfonlll. LONG WHJLE 
Tho3e who nre rorlunntn to rome chill , 
}'<'ll r will l'r.Jl\Q ni:nln. llcl11 on lbu UNCONSCIOUS 
While lhl' bn111l t'Olll'Prt or lhc r.r .c . 
J'ohlc cuu11e. · I 
• wo11 011 nl \•tc1orln rnrk lllsl nli;ht a I 
yonni: Indy wolklni; near thd gal<' lt>od-, 
In;: tn Ani;l'l Pineo IM\t•nmf! 111ul1lenct1 
Ill nncl Collini: to the i:round !)(!Came 
11n1'on11<'1011.11. In whleh Mtnte 11hc rt'· 1 
molnNI ror oycr on hour. F.vcry errort I 




PATRIOTIC. ASSO('IATION OF pco11le nboul Called anfl cnntunl11 11hcl 
NEWf'Ot1NDLAND. wo11 drlv11n to hQr home. It w~ eYl- 1 
"' ctent to mnny thot 11ho 11urruoo rrom · 
Style, }?it a11<l Fi11isl1 
011r products are all that cnn he uesired by the 
most r:astidious person. 
When b11ylnJ: a Sult ask to he shown our 
Pinch B<lck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
A merit'u.s, Fitreform, Faultle.s.J, Progress, 
~uperior, Tmefit, Stilenfit. 
Manuractured by the oldest and 





A ~~eting or_ th.e Nev.:roundlond ~ome ulfecllon or Ute heart. Newloundland Clolblng Co'y 




.REID.NEWFOUNDlAND COMrJ\Ny. in the Boord or Trade Ro'bms on Onl' Dollar• pair oir 1.adln I.. L ed I Tucaday evening nut at 8.30. Ont1tomn'11 fl11t1 RoolJI and 8llOH .. I tmit ti V: p, BURKE. l'rfd•J• .Ralwnl•J. aad ...... ,, at II = · 4'.JA~ ~~~~~-~----~~~-n·~~-~~~~--~-~~~~~-~-n~14~ u~~c~.hAuwoo~~~~·~ l~~-~----~~~ict1~•a~~:ad:I~~ 
' I • 
